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Guns Too Numerous To Mention Captured
of the Retreating Foe

PRdiâE "!
P FRONT;!

EAST OF Mi

- _ t

on Sommtt
Cavalry Still
LATEST SIRE WIDOW OF IRISH

EDITOR ARRESTED NOT YET BUT SOON 
, SA YSI BOLSHEVIK

Russia Near Declaration of 
War on Great 

Britain

ON WEST 
ARE NOW

London Aug. 0—Mrs. F. See- 
Sket'Hugtoii 
in Dublin Thursday, according 
to the Express.

A dispatch from Dublin Aug.
•1 said that Mrs. Skeffington 
had arrived in. Ireland alter 
eluding the British police. She 
is the widow of Shcehy Skef- 
fingtos, formcry editor of the 
Irish Citizen, who Ana shot by a < 
British officer during the sinn 
Fein rising in Ireland early In 

This officer was fourni 
guilty of the crime, but insane.

t Ï0 FOE nr restedwas

P* AND MONGermans Were Caught Nap
ping Along Whole Line 

of Attack

FRENCH VICTORIOUS

London, Aug. »—“It is not 
true that we liave actually de
clarer! war on Great Britain but 
our troops arc fighting the 
British invaders ami a declara
tion of war can hardly be avoid
ed" is the statement ascribed 
to M. Joffe, the Bolshevik ' am
bassador at Berlin according to 
to the Amsterdam

Renewed Allied Successes 
Gives Cause for Hearty 

Congratulations M
Centering of Allied Com

mand in One'Man is 
Big Factor

1

SNEt.Bulletin. Paris, Aug. »___The
text of the statement foliotes: 
“There is no change on the bat
tle front south of Somme.

“timing the night there 
a good deal of activity on the 
part of the German artillery 
forces in tli ; Champagne. Ger
mans undertook several raids in 
the regions of Prosmes, the 
mount ain-without-a-name and 
Koiisin. They were repulsed."

The Paris region was again 
under bombardment to-day 
from the German long range 
cannon.

-—- correspon
dent of the Daily Express. The 
Gentian newspapers it is added, 
welcome .the “Momentous step” 
and predict that Great Brit
ain "Will be sorry some day/

Fochs New Effort is Designed to Reli\BOV WAS 
DROWNED 

IN RIVER

!I ....... eve Amiens and!to
Recover Perfect Freedom of Manoeuvre; Movement

is Developing I lost Satisfactorily

was

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 9.—the Allies 

success Thursday in forcing the 
Germans to retire on the defen
sive is read with joy. The pa
pers attribute the sûccess in a 
great part to the fact that the , 
Allied command is centered in 
one man.

PACIFISTS’ 
PROPOSALS 
ARE SCORED

Sixteen-Year-Old Carnegie 
Misener Met Death While 

in Swimming
""

-rassSSs?—*-.. - —.........

Paris, Aug. 9. — Cavalry 
forces are in action.

The reports received up to 
11.30 o’clock show the attack 
developing fiercely on a great 
scale.

Prom Litton» the battle line 
runs southward to Meharicourt, 
southeast of Rosieres. 
represents a total maximum ad- 

•vance of eleven miles. It will be 
impossible for the Germans to 
hold their Montdidier positions, 
it is believed here. It is also be
lieved that the advance on the 
Picardy front makes Amiens 
secure against an enemy attack 
and lias moved the threat 
against Paris.

By Courier leased Wire
Paris, Aug. 9.—The French war 

ministry at 12.30 o’clock to-day is
sued the, following statement:

“The brilliant operation which we 
in concert with other troops have 
mad" has been a surprise for the 
enemy. As occurred in the 
offensive of July 18th, these 
sokljers of General Debeny have 
captured enemy soldiers engaged in 
the peaceful pursuit of harvesting 
the fields behind the German lines.

“Our artillery preparation was 
short, lasting less than an hour. The 
enemy artillery had made no counter 
preparation at the beginning of the 
action, merely replying feebly.,

“The original front of the attack 
was only four kilometres, situated 
south of the Amiens-Rioye road, 
where our Infantry went over the top 
at 5.05 o’clock, but gradually the 
offensive developed all along thé 
right bank of the Avre In the region 
of Hargicourt.’’

bathing fatality in which the 
Grand claimed its second victim of 
the season occurred last night, when 
sixteen year old Carnegie Misener, 
whose home is, at 25 Bri.eiiten Placé 
was drowned in Hip river at the ex
treme tnd of Eagle Place, near tne 
home of C.H. Watcrous.

The lad, in company with two 
others Harry Caiey and Isaac Lull-

Balfour Points Out Danger 
of Restoring the German 

Colonies in Africa

i
The Matin says that enor

mous amounts of material have 
been captured. It has not yet 
been listed, but is known to in-

London, Aug. 9.—in the course of; dude a great number of
of every calibre.

a point

guns
the debate in the vHouse last night, 
Mr. Balfour. Foreign Secretary, ask
ed the Pacifists whether they wished 
to hand back to Germany, as Ger-

^ » AMg- 8-—The tanks did very wfelj todàÿ' The “^fists’well knïw^hà^wuM

Drought across the Luce Brook where thev mean giving Germany submarine bas-
m awkward, situation,.owîng%toVè theta many trench position, „„d machine SS55S,fl5SSjESSSSg.

knew ttiâf if riiéknt a tyrannical gov
ernment and that Germany would de
liberately set to work to form a great 
'black army in Central Africa, which 
would make peaceable development 
impossible.

Philips Snowden, Socialist member, 
interjected:

‘/France has done it already.”
Mr. Balfour replied to this:
‘‘Certainly, but has France menaced 

the peace of her neighbors? That is 
the whole point.”

In concluding he pointed out that 
the Pacifists wished a peace tihat 
would make future wars inevitable, but 
they desirled, it on terms that would 
leaVe an immense fraction of civiliz
ed mankind absolutely under the Ger
man heel, and put back the whole pro
gress of the civilization. He recog
nized that these honorable members of 
the house, were animated by patriotism 
and Honorable motives, but he believ
ed that they were doing the worst ser
vice they possibly could to the 
they had at heart.

This

. The army of General von Hu- 
tier may be considered outflank* 
ed on its rear and right flank, 
declares the military expert of . 
The Matin, f'hebtilk of his for
ces are spread out in an arc ef 
a circle from the AVré to the 
Oise. He has no other road to 
retreat through than through 
Nesle and Ham, which are thir
ty kilometers away, and the Al
lied armies are marching to
wards his essential lines of com- ' 
munication.

British Headquarters in France? WELJj

Under cover of night a number of them 
rendered invaluable assisf • -
the-tiatoWM -the ground.

dy,. wpnt out early in thé evening 1“ 
a boat, owned fcy the trio. All oi 
-them were wearing "snKar
and when they had reached the cen
tre of the river about half past eight 
Misener jumped overboard, mean
ing to swim to shore. Instead of 
this, he sank, having struçk a deej 
spot The two other boys attempted 
to rescue him, but were unsuccessful 
and after some delay turned in an 
alarm, and the life boat was rushed 
to the scene. Meanwhile Mr, Charles- 
Waterous and several otheb men had 
reached the spot and were diving in 
an attempt to recover the body. It WITHIN A MILE
was only after twenty minutes LONDON, Aug. 9.—Advices from the battle front
searching however, that the body. British cavalrv armoured -tle trontwas finally located and brought to î™ Jmil» of d m taF8» ln
shore. No effort in the way of resu- n a mile of the Chaulnes Railway junction,
elation was spared, hut when Dr 
Hicks arrived on tho scene, he pro
nounced the lad dead. The remains 
were conveyed to the undertaking 
establishment of Reid and Brown, 
and the funeral will take place Sun
day afternoon to Mount Hope ceme
tery. Besides his parents the de
ceased leaves one brother in Detroit 
and one sister.

4m

gun nests.“ Assist -
sob*neat

We are smashing through. .....
Marshal Foch and General 

Petain, says Marcel Hutin, in 
The Echo De Paris, are entirely 
satisfied with the progrç&a 
made.

south of the'Somme, today report 
advance of the infantry, to have reached with-

the font ,„uth ot
shortly after noon today. P eleven,miles, according to news received here

Premier Clemenceau p n 
Thursday went to the scene of 
important militar* ""
He returned at mi

s.
LONDON Aug. 9.-BultotK-Th"0c^alAO,™/f®",EBS- „ 

of thé line running from Framerville to Iaona’ armored cars have gone ahead
to have reached 10,000. 0 la°ns. The total prisoners captured it reported • fSSSi

tance of the successful new bat
tle cannot be overestimat 
is regarded as the ti 
point of the year’s cam
and perhaps even the ti___ ^
point of the whole war. It was 
only a month ago that all the 
talk of the British,military 
ics was whether the Allies conld 
hold on m the face of the great 
German offensive which the 
Germans had been told was to 
finish the war. The initiative 
has now been taken from the 
enemy, and within thé month 
the Allies have engaged in two 
important battles with success.

While recognizing that the 
real test of success in the new 
battle on the Amiens front is 
yet to come, the newspapers are 
joyful.

It was victory of a very re
markable character, says The 
Times. If the enemy; as Mr, 
Bonar Law suggeste * " * * 2
to evacuate this cn' 
an even more rema 
fession of defeat tl 
treat to the Vesle, f 
has he fought hard

1
cause

== London, Aug. 9—(Can. Press

mm Allied pene
great strategic plan which Mar
shal Poeh is carrying ont for the 
purpose of relieving Amiens and 
for recovering perfect freedoW 
of manoeover. Marshal Foch, by 
an offensive pressure on 
Germans not merely embarrassed 
them In the desperate delaying 
battle they are fighting on the 
Vesle, but threatens their gen
eral position for, if the drive is 
pushed far enough, it may com
pel withdrawal from the apex of 
the Montdidier salient, which 
threatens both Paris 
Amiehs.

8nch a development however, Is 
pure speculation at the present 
stage. Much gratification is ex
pressed in London and Paris at 
the entrusting of Field Marshal 

* I* PP**, , IP ■ P HajK with thé command of the
By Courier Leased Wire taken, according to unofficial rc- operations which rhows a new

On the French Front in France, 1 P°rt8 reaching Paris. The Allied development In the Principle of
„ „ A. . . . . _   . losses thus far have been slight and unity of cotAug. 9.—French troops on a front tlle oermanB have been slow and FOE OtilTR l vs

of mix miles northwest of Montdidier weak ln counter attacking. The London, Ang. ».—The * tier-
nave advanced to a depth ot four greatest enemy defence, asset—-ma- mans are évacuai in g their jut.
miles and captured nearly 3,000 ffi£3Ê5SF*y »• Brit- on the*

Important material also tan^ which swarmed through ori ^ froBt the ^

h .v, n ,sh now hold lAtcott, lje-Cor-
SrJt ii^! ,r0Ug? German „et, Male, Quentin, l-e-Petit
first lines on the twenty mile front Pacaut and ï e snrt

-, •>*thëgAmesf adlatced ,ront nerth of Kemmel, the
and one half mile^TnXhe center. The eratîon ”llm®11 nlelit® li^whidi
average advance probably is more " la8t w,,lcl,
than four miles. Most determined ™ ltnc advanced some- 
opposition has been encounterèd on on frrmt of roarc tll!ln

new offensive was opened. There the extremities of the fighting front.’ 1,600 wari*e- 
was no reply to the French artillery Morlancourt Is still In German hands rhe °™*» imt up a Vlg- 

I preparation, which lasted 45 min- although a desperate conflict was orous resistance north of tile
utes. staged there Thursday. Somme, the statement shows,

up to thei Piegent has been almost up scores ef prisoners. Field Marshal Mortancoui t
entirely relieved of the German men- Haig has not reported on the cap- end of the Somme battle f

3&3SiSVSWEg KULMfitffJBS
i;£H*.¥£6,E“lrlï v-rr/ as ïu ■sssetr 'zxstt
«'ns te.'ssssSBsnss issns mS'LgiLj; 5$;■ ™-

T
i ItFRENCH EEE FOUR MES OF FOETHE BIG 

MERCHANTS -S’ON FRONT OF SIX, AND IEwith big selling tasks con
fronting tihem all the time, 
use big space in which to 
tell their stories—that le es
sential, of course. To take 
away from a meirchant the 
resource of adequate adver
tising would be equivalent 
to putting him out of busi
ness. He knows that—and 
you know it. Tlhe force 
which avails the man with a 
big selling task is available, 
just to the extent to which 
it is needed, to the man who 
has property to sell, used 
articles to sell—who has 
problems to meet such as 

renting of property, 
finding efficient workers,

y
crit-

EEE THOUSAND CAPTIVES the

TO FLESSIERS
Important Material Also Captured and 

Advance Was Carried Out With 
Extremely Light Losses; Foe Taken 
Entirely by Surprise

Both French and British Met With 
Determined Resistance but Their 
Impetus Was Irresistible-The Sit
uation To-day

and

the

etc.

It will Pay You 
lo Read and Use 

the Courier’s 
Classified

Har Courier Lea»e«l Wire .. dldier to Rheims to the line of the
Penetration of the enemy post- Olee' and the Aisne or perhaps to 

tions has been greatest south of the of _j:^e °^d Hlndenburg
Somme to Pleasiers This is direct-.. roiling and rather difficult of de- 
ly eaet of Amiens and Framerville. feht-e, except north of tho Somme.
The. farthest east reached by the ; Important results already have 
British up to late Thursday is. séyën been achieved should the Peronne- 
miles from the Peronne-Royer road., Roye road hot be reached at once.
North of the Somme the -tirittoh. Marshal Foch has shown he retains DUBhimr of 
have, had to fight hard tor their the Initiative and forces to take the Amiens an.
gains aM the same has been . tt|id offensive. Also Amiens and the on Thureday are""or^*^2r"u*’ 
of the French advance across^.thé i northern railroad are na longer un- ment even tf the AlZ7*5?* 
Avre. Once, across the river, hoW- l der easy artillery range. The present to enlarie the extrot^ the 
ever the French .moved fotwahtj Allied line tends to form two recovered ” * the ground
rapidly. Pockets—one to the north and one The Dally Mai! say»- ‘ If tn th»
« Iu% ,6r0nTR°ne a°a1 # h» the south—both ot which become most satisfactory - — - t?le
paraHeMtoe of railroad runs north more insecure ae the advance con- gain of much gro 
imd southeast of the advancing AÎ- linues. ded, the position
lied line, which is bisected-by the Berlin says the British have fore- the bulge towards 
A mlene-Laon, railroad, is, the main led their way in the German post- become distinctly 
enemy communication line. With tftns between the Ancre and Avre, „Th® Daily Newi 
this in Allied hands, or even unfet but gives no details. German conn- ‘hat LudendOrff si 
short artillery range, the German ter-attacks probably will be stronger forant of the sp_. 
positions nortn to Arras and south now that the enemy knows where woul? choose for an 
and east almost to Rheims will be in he ts being menaced was ttle toelcal sequ,
roenaJlaneer,th Mon*2,dler * u.Along ,the vesle there has been pteten^8 with'TwS
MontdMi^nf»în,e,be"pLJS ^''^on. In has® 1
between AnM^nd WuM be*! Afpha'^®1" ^"2t$;*tj<

believe The first result probably German units have retired to 70-stab!_______
would be a withdrawal, from Mont- miles south of Archangel. < (Vesle. have

'

line.

prisoners, 
was captured. The advance was car
ried with extremely light losses.

The-French front runs from the 
AVre north to a point just south 
of the Amien»-Roye road where it 
joins up with the British.

The attention ot the Germans was 
fixed on the Vesle attack when the

diai8c— f-fe.Chr, > that thoWEATHER BULLETIN V
rToronto, Aug 

9.—Showery and 
•thunder storm» 
have been al
most general in 
Ontario \ and 
showers have 
occurred locallv 
elsewhere, ' ex
cept in Mani
toba and the 
eastern parts of 
Quebec and the 
Maritime Prov
inces.

Lakes and 
Georgian Day—- 
Moderate winds 

some local showçra to-day, but part
it fair and cooler, Saturday—Fair 
with moderate .temperature condi
tions, ■*|||
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SOLDIER
NOT A SPY

ySIMCOE AGENCY
E i"V :r Saüé* lly]

Thé Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Nights 356-3 \

f-ÇY > OHi'-"S-
f: G1Member of-.ï33rd Battalion 

Denies-the Rumor in 
‘ Circulation

: . Wm|l|j| Its, Deliciously Different to the Ordinary.Telephone 390; Thiil rMiMXXX- know w 
vice. Ti 
the quai 
spirit ii 
looked . 
Glasses 
Better (

iPHWMMi
From Our Own Cqrrespondent.

Simcoe, Aug. The manager of 
the Simcoe Agency of the "Courier re
ceived yesterday the following letter, 
anènt a crept)rt in circulation here, 
which we branded as unauthentic, and 
which was to the effect that Pte. Mott, 
of the 133rd, had been caught red 
handed as a spvs shortly after reach
ing England, and had gone before the 
firing squad.

The letter speaks for itself : .
Purflec't, Essex, Eng.,

, July 25th, 1918.
Dear Sir,—Hiving learned that you 

may be able to exonerate me from 
that uotrut 
the advant

I Black — Mixed 
or Natural Green } Preserved and Sold only 

in Sealed Packets-—-
M/ANTED — Experienced dining 

room girl. Apply- Batte*b>«’ 
House, Sipicqe. ' > ;; El 18
------ ------------ ><-U T---------—

5 v

V- K^ ~

5
Ivi f w, m Petit Pa cant and Le-Sart, little vil

lages on the extreme western tip of 
the Lys salient have been abandoned 
by the enemy, and1 are now held by 
the, British. - This is looked upon as 
the carrying out of a German with
drawal from the Lys salient, which 
has been forecast in recent dispatches. 
The ground held by the enemy in 
Flanders is very low, and is dominat
ed by the Allied artillery, and a re
tirement there has been expected.

In its larger aspects, the success 
of the Allies south of the Somme 
constitutes a very serious threat to 
the German line, especially to the 
southward. The advance has not 
so far weakened the German posi
tions northward toward Arras, but 
the enemy finds himself in an 
barrasring position around Mont- 
didier and from that town south
eastward at least as far as the Oise 
River.

-s i.‘ young men. bom of natural British 
subjects, between the ares of 17 1-2 
and 26, and in the highest medical 
category, will be accepted , and ar
rangements have been concluded 
with the militia authorities under 
which accepted candidates will b; 
released for service in the Royal 
Canadian Ah Service. Seaplane ca
dets, it is staled w.lll he trained n 
the United States this winter, and 
airship cadets will be sent to Eng
land for training.

Open for Applications.

WSPLENDID 
RACE MEET 

AT SIMCOE

US.Ï
«3*jj equipmej 

your evj 
many pi 
proficietjmM

pv \ % SK .i w-ist.
f Harvi

■Sê > iMI

Mà

MjU^' charge, I am taking 
ige fed the opportunity to 

fniics information as pôs- :give yo4 as; 
siblc-

1 crrlistecf as an English born sub
ject, but was born in the City of New 
York, andvvvouldîhave enlisted as an' 
American subject Fut for the fact that. 
I was not aware that Americans were 
accepted in Jjie Canadian forces.

It so happened that I could speak 
a few words of German, as I had stud-, 
icd the language in school, but have' 
now forgotteq/alrqpst everything I 
knew abolit it- --

Very likely .the, know-ledge of this 
fact has led people1 to believe that I 

an - un desirable , but I am sure 
that if certain people would investi-; 
gate matters before passing judgment,' 
this rumor would never have gone- 
abroad.

1 also'patronized a certain pool par
lor that was owned by a German, but 
1 think I had as much right to do so as 
any one of my other fellow comrades-

If you care, you may investigate the 
matter and look up my record- You 
will find: that, 1 have a record absolute
ly free of blemishes.

I dp not know what object these 
certain people had in view, but I must 
say that whoever it was, should be! 
more careful, because some day I may 
return to prove to them that I am 
alive and can get my own back.

My father and mother were both 
Americans, and the only trace of for
eign blood in my veins is that of my 
grandfather, who was born in France.

I think this is all I can tell you, and 
I hope that you will be able to clear 
the mystery.

Thanking you very sincerely for 
your kind efforts, I remain,

Very Respectfully,
Spy. WM. H-. MUTT,

No. 796192,
.. -»P; K. *■. Depot, 

Purfleei, E-—sear Rumors.------
Following our 

seen oheques tor ii 
that Mott had been

8,
A Big Crowd Attended the 

Track Events Yesterday 
Afternoon

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS;

Open

. to. - to

MfSSSSff *m‘1~,*'**T ,ht * «»» «**

The
open to receive application 
young men with the necessary qual
ifications who wish to enter as pi
lots in the Air Service Applications 
should be made on the forms sup
plied on purpose, which may be ob
tained by writing to the recruitim.- 
secretary, Department of the Naval 
Service. Wellington Street. Ottawa. 
The department requires that appli
cations shall lie accompanied by a 
copy of the candidates birth' Certifi
cate. recommendation as to a char
acter from some responsible adult, 
and a doctor's certificate as to his 
medical category, instructions will 
be given by the department as to 
the nearest doctor for purposes or 
medical examination, and in connec
tion with this, travelling expenses, 
where necessary, will be refunded.

Naval Department is now 
fromi

se*em-

TO(From our own Correspondent)
Suncqe, Aug. 9:.—There was a 

splendid offering at. the races here 
yesterday, a bumper cçpwd and a 
good track • The whole program was 
* u° off without a. hitch or accident, 
fjld. t.tie laias weRt hqpe delighted 
with the afternoon respite from the 
daily grind of work.

The Officials
Judges: Chas. " Ë. Eaid, V-.g , 

Simcoe; L. Brady, Simcee.
Time Reepers: Walter S. McCall 

and Andrew H. Smith
Starter: W. W. Walsh.

Official Score
VirgnVaid1 .°r.PaCe- Purse

Maggie May.............-. " ' ' " o 9Bingen Girl. .... ............. Î
gub................................... • l 5
Dexter Girl .... - ' >K j Allan T........................................... I *
Q J *Q ........................... * * b O

Time: 2.29 1-4; .29 3-4^2

2 20 Trot or Pace. Purse $300 
Eagle Barsi ' 
Dick Bingen ..
Downie Todd . .
Bonar Law . . .

Time: 2.25;
2.10 Trot or 

Iola Hal . .
Bertha Walsh 
Jack Powers
ÆVïViF 1-‘

Sox .. -
■i v , £rea*-of Wheat ; -
aal,. on having Sturgeon . . " " ' ' ■ ■ - -
aligned pay— Cream of Wheat and Sturgeon di- 

. s'hot as a Spy, vided second and third monev fn nr- 
we have heard it claimed “Well he der to let the crowd away before 7 
may be alive, but be will never get o’clock, and a better satisfied crowd 
to France.” But Mott has been to never left the local track than that 
France, 'and has been passed and re- of yesterday. The local organization 
turned to England and writes to say has had set backs in the past but 
he is soon to go to France again, there is absolutely no kick regarding 
There is purely no grounds, for any yesterday’s results. . 
tfurther dou'bt In the matter. Dominion- Police at Work

Mott when in Simcoe, apparently ; There were, about three thousand 
failed to fall in witih a soldier com- 1? uttendance, and from among these 
pan ion congenial to hts temipera- ;rB =9* men from the civil section of 
ment, education and ideals. He cut . B°minion Military Police corps 
his own swat 111, as it were, - and P*ek0d vp: thirty orthirty-five men of 
aroused suspicion unwittingly. He apparently draft age who were not 
writes splendidly, eaves ' his money neces8ary papers. Some
Bplëedidly, and no doubt is Serving tnneemoLv ^ taken Ham 11- 
his "King splendidly. He can write 9thers were bonded in $20
a score of music mote quickly than tgflSth msT^UM^^n-ia-,S before 
one writes a line of dope. Any. fur- edthe Vi-dtihê nmil a38ist"
ther der rogatory statements about of giving assuran^et^thatthe 
him»,should be heard with contempt those arrested 9 that 
land, pityv The ^agency hopes, some 
«day, "to Iigfve "’Sapper Mott tbe glad 
hand of welcome h/ome.

rr—
-:i, -business temporarily, he had to see 

the races.
Some of Norfolk's Coroners.

Dr. McGilvery is hereafter asso
ciate coroner for Norfolk County, 
others who hold appointments are 
Dr. McIntosh of Simcoe, Dr. Teeter 
of Waterford, Dr. Meek of 
Rowan, Dr. Tisdale of Delhi, if we 
err not, and there to probably one 
in Port Dover and 
ville.
Spectacles Found in Cucumber iMtch

Harry Nelson has a reputation for 
picking his cucumbers close, but he 
Is growing long green variety, and 
one would hardlv have
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By the Associate^ Press.

German lines' on the Picardy Front, 
south of the Somme, have been badly 
broken by the Savage thrust of the 
British and French armies.

A wedge has' been driven into en
emy territory to a depth of eleven 
miles along the Amiens-Chaulnes-La- 
fere railway, anti early today the Brk- 

„ ,. expected ish were only a mile away from the
that one vould require spectacles to Caulnes-Roye railway, which runs
find them. Such, however, appears southward from Chaulnes, and forms 
to be the ease, for Mr. Nelson re- the chief artery of supplies for the 
cefilly found among the vines and German troops fighting in the Mont- 
returned to the owner, a pair of dider sector of the front, 
spectacles belonging to a prominent 
Simcoe merchant. A day or so ago 
the high constable informed us that 
he nayrowly escaped having his 
buggy smashed by an automobile.
This may have occurred while the
spectacles were missing.

Tress Photographs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Helium and 

child of Corinth have returned home 
after a fortnight’s holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Thorburn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. TUorhurr. of 
Toronto, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bathgate, have been spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs W.
Thompson and left yesterday for 
Delhi.

Miss Clark of Toronto is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. T. W. Martin.

Mrs. Wm. McKay and niece Miss 
McKav, of Brandon are visiting 
Mrs Mclvor and Mrs. Wm. Gilhert-

•the Germans have, held their lines 
strqngly, but have lost Morlançourt, 
their stronghold there, after hard 
fighting. The French, further to the 
south, have had their advance retard
ed at numerous.points, but the towns 
officially reported to have been reach
ed are evidence that the momentum 
of the Allied drive has not nearly 
spent itself.

has intrl 
Menu, wj 
cies, at 9 
new men 
Our ideal 
hot weal 
not pleas 
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home, fi 
quality, J 
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ets for a 
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Port

one in Tee*ter-
Will be Under the Naval De

partment açd Will Pro- 
tect Canada s Coasts In 'the Saskatoon district, in Sas

katchewan, the average condition of 
I crops was never better, say the re
ports, and wihealt cutting will 
mence about Aug. 15. Rye cutting 
has commenced near Grayson.

From dispatches from the battle- . Ottawa, Aug. 8 —Hon. A. !< 
field it now appears that the Allies MacLean, Acting Minister of the De- 
attacked the Germans with little ar- Fartment of the Naval Service, to- 
tillery preparation, the method pur- day announced the formation of the 
.sued resembling on a grand scale Royal Canadian Air Strvicq; This 

London announces that 14 000 nrU t?31 adopted by General Byng before organization will come under the di- 
oners ahd Ths" oo humetoui to iast Nsvember. Armored 'ection of the Naval Department,
mention, havf been token in the fir^ ^eat numbers tore through and has for its primary vb.eet the
twenty-four hours of the drive fantrGerman firf llne positions, in- defence bf Canada’s coasts, but men

The result” of this attack, loosed followed, and then enlisting in the Air Force will be lu
against the Germans on thp ArrinV«c îhrough ^aps in. the enemy line able for service outside the Eo~
front Thursday mCroCtg app^s to aT°red motor cars minioP- « néccssàry. Candidates ac-
have eclipsed those obtfined by the fVrm=n !t° , hl back areas’ surprising cepted for the Royal Canadian Air 
Germans in the first day of anv of th! ' h detachments and throwing Sendee will bo required to sign on 
their terrific offtnsTves ofVst spring he e^emv de/ens*ve or^anization of for three years, or six months after 
and summer. So far as repris show mi°^ha0^ Hip duration of the war.
fhe progress of the fighting south of alSe the German , rJeve/se , “ ttated at the Department
ïhë'Sofntlie fh’e Allies^are ï-oino- fJt* , ng. u Somme been reported than to-day that pilots for seaplane, air- 
kaf-d' almtiST Without herio^’ opgfrt- ^man pIane* ana kite balloons were re-

On-the north "bank'df the stream com T e IT^ddie'rAe$:dt®r-"%°- ldUlred immediately in connection

com- i

The Sign of Good Value
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1 Chi1-4
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J.J.MINNES
’Phone SOI. Q Ifing St*

C A»«• v'jltj. 14missex.
$ion.
i

J. W. Burgess J. W. Burgess
44 Colborne St.

Furniture Dealer
r~

Odd Ends of News.
Through the collapse of ,the ce

ment chute from thé topi>of’ the 
tower at the canning factory. Bert 
Zimmerman received severe ipjurtee 
yesterday mornirg. He was bruised 
rtnd scarred about «the face, and a 
spoke penetrated hie shoulder. The 
unfortunate man wàs hurried by 
auto to Dr. MeGilvery’s office for 
medical atttention.

Robert Reynolds

|ia

VsAlVNfWvsrwv

fie. '■îv;f1p|
—----------------- -—

Baby Carriages kj"---:
Baby Carriages■ *I

Don’t
mne&. T

■ of Jarvis got
5i,ih., for a load of alsike delivered 
here yesterday.

Another thunder showier last nleh’ 
-- sort of double-header—invaluable 
fur all crops, corn, beans, cucum
bers, cabbage and tomatoes, and 
very much needed on pasture lands.

&
matter 

many of
883$ fif .Jyvti’MS
again, and next time would be able 
to offer no alternative to the Î100 
fine. ; ■is ■

were e a
^ ;y>mThirty-séveti yotlng men of St. 

MetRede d’Asrtolr, who are under ar
rest at-" Beauce in Connection with 
the outrage against National Regis
tration, were remanded till August 
13th for enquet.

As h result of- being thrown to the 
ground when the running board of 
an engine on which he was tiding, 
broke Edward Atkins, of Stratford, 
a switchman on the Grand Trunk, is 
laid up with a broken leg.

—Notes.
wW4UfuS- ,McCair' president: W- 
W. Walsh, vice-president, and J C 
Kayser, secretary, of the local dub" 
are to be congratulated on the re- 
suits And our friend, Mr. Moulton, 
was in the game. too.

It was hot.

NEWS NOTES
, In 1854 John McPhail, then a lac, 

’ arrived at Walkerton with a 
« ox and jumper, and dumped 
ie first sack of wheat at the 
toill there. He died at his 
in Garrick the other day.

. Found guilty of receiving goods. 
^luad at °ver $200, the property of 
the Willys-Overland Motor Car Com
pany, Walkerville, G. Baby, Wlnd- 
ffbr, a taxi driver, was sentenced to 
Six months’ imprisonment. 
i At Victoria, B.C., W. L. Pierce 
was fined $1000 or three months in 
jail for having in his posseeelon a 
copy of ‘‘The Week,” a weekly pub- 
11’Cati‘Qji, of whiich h© was editor re- 
qently suppressed by the censor.’

Because he neglected fo. plale a 
two-cent stamp on a cheque be drew 
pp for $126 as salary tor a school 
teacher, John F Quinn, secretary- 
treasuner for school sections 1 and 
4, In Hinchlnbrooke, was fined $5 
aad costs at Kingston

An inspector of the Manitoba 
liquor license department unearthed 
a secret bar, carefully hidden in a 
Winnipeg hotel. L. Harrlman plead
ed guilty to the charge of selling 
liquor and was fined $1,000, the 
Ingest fine ever paid in the prov-

LAt Ottawa, Edward James Whlt- 
ret, against whom a charge of man- 
sjaughter was entered, was. reman
ded Wliltiet, while driving his auto 
ren down and fatally injured twi 
mualj qoys, Weldcn Aslie and Alex 
Apple.
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1 The Wholesale Costs of__ . , AR the soft dt inky
afternoonWent °n duty ear,y lu the 

And those Laurierites and Uuios-
-md {rom aU Parts of the county 
and beyond mingled together, came, 
together and actually treated 
another/ All the world 
when there’s

Furoitw s ^  T  ..to — — —.-w- Fait than right
It is obvious, then, that you should buy even future Furniture Needs at once.

SHeBaS"^'' "'Uhl'' T
f 7IT-- t?

We have an assor"
:m '. ;, ..
■H room floor 
now. We will hold it for you 

till fall, and you will save i

be now.

WMANSAVEO
MUCH SUFFERING

.:------- ------—

BytajkingFriend,sAdviceai._I 
Lydia E. Pinkham’» Veg- 

|| etable Compound.

s* :
i'ri

;

>nnt 6one 
Is akin

. , _ a race meet In Simcoe.
And Brantford sent her 

Remember, boys, that visit, 
returned.

And there were parsons and long- 
(?!ceti Kirk elders. Wesleyans and 
Aquatics there, all watching the 
noble animals contest with human 
eagerness and cunning.

P,e ®a«lph soloist made a prana 
tattle against considerable odds It 
would have been an easier matter 
on a mile track

Thp pickpockets must be &R over
seas. for we did not Hear a whisper 
or any bereavement.

Jhere xvere very few millionaires 
op the railway crossing during the 
afternoon, In fact, the crowd here 
was small. *

Anti there was a good perefentape 
of ladies out. ‘‘Nothing to it,” said 
a veteran of the track. “Automo
biles and prohibition have 
race meet a success.

■
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you to select yours 

even if you do not need
111U11C j ♦

itour
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we /9 m ■■j’. ■ -West Plains, Mq.—’’i was ail run 
down ip health, had indigestion and ter- 
f ■ ,,.„.i,i.nr..l.i.a- "113tile cramps every 

month so I was un
able to do anything. 
I had tried every 
doctor in West 
Plains, also every 
remedy I could think 
of, without relief. 
One day when I wassa%m?
houf ^aPtd Jiaid,

f 'i Lydia^. Pinifham’s
popnd? ’ S. I ygfSgySi 

found relief from my suffering and I 
Teally believe it saved my life. It does 
not seem as though I can say enough 
In praise of this wonderful medicine for 
the health it has brought me. —Miss

v
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BUT A'■ 8 made the

thenrqr^‘
In i.lïp " 1% BTe <"1 off home 

an, hl>ur after the last heat 
objectionable

f wdîf‘lc 0f 80,11 e paBt vears
tbaTa teF: R' ,s to he pardoned for 
that special c-niie to-dav

. - ,^An(i t!,e >hole $1,300 is still in
health, appreciate the danger and tî,*‘ '’.mip
suffering they have escaped too well ! The crow4 mire'-a--ad over $200 4. ■■nt»’1»
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That we want particularly to call your attention to.
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¥iCora Lee. Hall, West Plains, Mo.
. Perhaps ft may seem an extrava
gant statement to say that this great 
remedy sav«i a life ; but women like 
MrS, Hall, to whom it has brought 
healtfi, appreciate 
suffering they hav
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IMPERIAL POLICY
The Premier of New Zealand 

Urges Preference For 
British Trade

CANADA MAKES 350 
AIRPLANES A MONTH

Thé Thial Output So Far id 
■2,000—2,150 Employed 

at the Factory
s FOR SALE/ -j

vs ■ *■

MARKETS V
lways 
ood Alike ii.■

$3,600.00—St. Paul’s Ave. A 
nice 7-roomed house, good cel
lar, 2 verandahs, city and soft 
water, also a splendid welL Very 
large lot and a first-class bam. 
Reasonable possession.

$8,000.00—Alfred St. Modem 
in every respect, including steam 
heating, a large house. with a 
large lot, for a large family, at a 
small price. There is a fine 
assortment of fruit trees. $3,000. 
00 will handle.
$15,000.00—A fine 150-acre farm, 
near Scotland, with first-class 
buildings, 5. acres, apple orchard 
and small fruits. This is an up- 
to-date farm. $5,000 cash- Bal
ance 6 per cent half yearly.

à/
! ;V Butter ..

Eggs ... 
Cherries ... . 
Raspberries

-----0 40 to 0
0 00 

...0 00 
..0 00

The

A" o; U.v Courier Leased Wire Mover
\ Carting, Teaming 
\ Storage ..

Special Piano Hoist- 
' tag Machinery

X
Office—124 Dalhousle 

Street 
Phone 865

Residence—286 West St 
Phone 638

lOttawa, Aug. 8.—The number of 
Canadians who have joined the 
Royal Air Force and it® predeces
sors, the Royal Naval Air Service and Oats 

. tWe.1 rWAg ©drfls, btoee the 
bréak tit tfie War is> nfat àfàjf 

able tor publication, owing to mill 
tory reasons. The same secrecy, 
however, to mot applied to the other 
actlvitiee in Canada in connection, 
witn the development and mainten
ance of the allies’ air services.

January of last year, the Im
perial Munitions Board,
Canadian Aeroplane Limited, 
menced the construction of air
planes-«tor training purposes to Can- 
,ada at the national factory, where 
the output of flying machines has 
now grown to a substantial total.
The present capacity of the plant to 
300 machinée per month, which,

[with the spares turned out to equiv
alent to 350 machines monthly.

The total number of machines 
manufactured to the end of 

•May, together with the spares, was 
2,000. ; v

The number of employes engaged 
*t this factory is >2,160, and recently 
the plant has been engaged to 
structing a number of bombing plan
es tor the United States Navy, 
showing how closely the two allied 
countries of North America are co
operating in their effort to heat the 
Boche.

The 'Imperial Munitions Board 
has placed a contract tor the con
struction of afl important number of 
,the latest improved type of high- 
power airplane engines, is to be used 
tin equipping fighting ip lanes tor ser
vice at the front. This to a some
what surprising development tor a 
country so young as Canada in the 
.airplane-making industry, as this 
particular design of engine repre
sents the highest clads of workman
ship attained in any machine of this 
[■nature yet produced.

Engines Assembled.
No engines are manufactured at 

'the national plant, but- they are sup
plied from various outside sources 
and assembled and mounted there. 
fPhe principal materials entering In
to the construction of the machines 
—apart from tiro engines— are 
spruce, fir and high grade linen, 
all of which are used in fabricating 
the . wings. A large number of wo
men are employed at the plant In 
this capacity.

The bodies of the machines are 
(Composed of a wooden frame 
Bred with canvas. The seating space 
is protected by an alumnuim frame 
-anti the propellers are made of ma
hogany. The board, up to the end 
of May, had contracted tor the cut
ting of 248,000„000 feet of spruce 
togs, from which it to expected to 
secure 40,000,000 feet of sawn air
plane lumber, in addition to 5,700,- 
000 feet of river spruce tor the 
British Air Board, and required tor 
the construction of airplanes.

Further contracts have been made 
[with approximately 70 miles to 
•British Columbia for their total out
put. tor extended periods of clear 
Douglas fir tor use to the construc
tion of airplanes.

In connection with the training of 
Canadian airmen, the 
‘Munitions
(grounds; erected bulldingb and fur
nished equipment necessary tor the 
carrying on of the work of the 
Royal Air Force at its various fly
ing centres, including Camp Borden, 
Armour Heights, Leaaide, Camp 1§°- 
hawk and Beamsville.

• London,
Press Despatch from Reuter’s Limit
ed) Interviewed by the Dally Tele
graph, Hon, W. F. Massey, Prime 
Minister of New Zealand, declared 
that the present time.is the oppor
tunity for a great Imperial policy 
and urged the adoption of a eczéma 
whereby British ships and seamen 
he given preference and encourage
ment and steamer service be made 
more satisfactory. This might mean 
subsidies, but the public would not 
object.

Mr: Massey also advocated the 
encouragement of the investment of 
capital within the Empire- by a lower 
income fax on such Investments and 
the abolition of the double income 
tax. He said that imperial prefer-

to free

Aug. 8.—M Canadian. 0ti Onto: ; Hay 12 00 . 13 00
1 20 1 20

,/............1 60 1 60• oo y oo
2 10 S 10
1 00 1 00
I ,. • II

Beans, quart .. ., . 00 0 6
Beans, peck............. 00 0 30
Cabbage, doz ..... 90 1 60
Cabbage, head ... 10 0 30
Cabbage, head ... 10 0 26
Carrots, basket .... 60 0 26
Green Onions, b’ch.. . .8 for 10c
Celery, 2 for ..... . 26 0 16
Parsnips, basket . 00 0 -16
Potatoes, per bushel 00 1 60
Potatoes, bag ........... 2 4)0 2 40
Turnips, bushel .. ..0 40 • 66
Lettuce, bunch .. 2 for 16 0 08
Tomato plants, doz. .0 16 0 16
Asparagus, bunch, ................3 for 26
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 26c 

FUh
Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring,
Salmon trout, ti>
Salmon, see ...
Mixed flab 
Herring, fresh K.

Satisfactory 
Glasses !

e • e ethe Sye » . •. 
Strew, baled 
Wheat .. 
Barley

but
•444 ••»B 442

Ordinary. i\: Those who wear our Glasses 
know what to expect of our ser
vice. You can always count ou 
the quality of the work, and the 
spirit in which your needs are 
looked after here. IÏ you need 
Glasses — different Glasses or 
Better Glasses—you should see 

We have the stock, the 
equipment, and the skill to suit 
your every Optical need. )Our 
many pleased patrons prove our 
proficiency.

V.

»nd Sold only 
ickets------- In

through
com- UDming&Cov ot natural British 

n tin? ages of 17 1 .'C. 
the highest medical 

e accepted , and ar- 
heen concluded 

a authorities under 
candidates will be 

-fvi'-e in the Royal 
ervice Seaplane ea 
id v/.ill he trained n 
tes tliis winter, 
will be sent lo Eng -

us.

LOOTED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phones; Bell 1275, 1276 

Auto 193

Vt
JOHN K. TENER.

Who has resigned as president of the 
National Baseball League. Secre
tary John ReycHer will look after 
the affairs of the League until a 
successor has been appointed.

ence will bring us nearer 
trade within the Empire than ever 
before. House, 561.KnyOptiealCo. 14In conclusion Mr. Massey remark
ed: “Let us take advantage of the 
present opportunity to increase pro
duction, both in Great Britain and 
the Dominions, the former produc
ing the manufactures and the latter 
'he foodstuffs required for the Em
pire, thereby building qp a strong 
and self-reliant, independent Em
pire.” w
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OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market S't., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evening»

ng Makes Hair Fluffy 
Lustrous, Wavy

Velnor Shampoo Gives Cop
ious, Cleansing Lather, 

Splendid for the 
Hair!

Z'.l il
. 6 30 
0 10 
«M

16 SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

v ■ ., 10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Lt<L
BRANTFORD, ONT.

M COAL CO.Applications. IS' 30oon-
;■Depart ment is now 

application 
i the necessary qual- 
wish to enter as pl- 
,Service Applications 
i on tile forms sup- 
c, which may be ob- 
ng to the recruiting 
riment of the Naval 
Rton Street. Ottawa.

requires that appli- 
■ accompanied by a 
didates birth certifi- 
ilatiou as to a char- 
c "-sponsible adult, 
cert il irate as to his 
•y. Instructions will 
e department as to 
tor for purposes or 
.tion and in connec- 
travelling expenses,
, will be refunded.

12
16from

1Dry salt pork, ff>
FrasV' Pork
Bacon, back trim.-. ... 
Bacon, back 
Beef, bolting, lb. ;. 
Beef, roast, lb. •. •. 
•Beef, steak .......
Chickens, dressed .-. 
Chickens, per lb. 
Celery plants

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

0 94Auction Sale -60TO THE PUBLIC : ■46ON THE 26 1■/MARKET, SATURDAY 3040In order to assist the Canada 
Food Board in the conservation 
of Food for the Allies, and ta 
save money for our «customers

Without trying Velnor -the 
derfui new shampoo jpsl placed on 
the market—no one can realize ful
ly whal now steps have geen made 
In Science, how easy and Inexpensive 
it is to enjoy a home-course in sham
pooing, what a remarkable differ
ence there can be in shampooing 
preparations ..

For Velnor is the finest shampoo 
devised. It copies in concen

trated powder farm—contains more 
of Nature's pure and beneficial 
ingredients that can be obtained In 
an ordinary liquid preparation And 
it comes packaged in a cavton of six 
individual sachets—r-lhe shampoo fs 
'measured out for convenience and 
economy. Dissolved in water, it pro
duces a copious, creamy lather, 
riusively fragrant good for both hair 
and scalp. , x

Try- à 50c carton Your drug, storo 
selle it. See what wonderful new

-won- 60 95

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST,

Aug. 10th, one Horse, 4 years' old, a 
cracker ( combination) ; 
ducks, and 80 chickens and 
pure bred rabbits, and other articles,

• WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

3600
also 37 ...16 for 16c

PRINTING ! Hsome
I The Royal Cafe BUFFALO MARKET.

By Courier Leased Wire
East Buffalo, Aug. 9.—Catttle—- 

Receipts 500, good steady; 
slow.

Veals—Receipts, 600; steady, $7 
to |19.

Hogs—Receipts, 800;
heavy, $21 to $21.10; mixed york- 
ers, light yorliers and pigs, $21.10 
to $21.15; roughs, $13 to $18.25; 
stags, $12 to $15.

etc.
; We ere supplying Printing to : 
! Brentford’s Biggest !
! the Quality Excellent^an^Si ! 
; liveries Prompt We 
i serve YOU.

| has introduced a Combination 
Menu, with all slimmer delica
cies, at Special Prices—see 
new menu cards and prices.
Our idea is to furnish meals for 
hot weather “when cooking is = 
not pleasant” cheaper than you “ 
could prepare them in your own 

| home, fresh, and of the best 
1 quality, at rock bottom prices.
I Come and give us a trial.

Our Motto—Service and Clean*
! liness Always.
| Special Combination Meal Tick- 
! ets for Sale. Good for meals at 
| any time.

common,our 8*I
11

•O |ever

Special lor Campers r;strong; r: MacBride Press !
\ LIMITED • ; ;

pon district, in Sas- 
average condition of 

better, say the re
ft cutting will eom- 
ig. 15. Bye cutting 
hear Grayson.

v RESTAURANT ■ 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh * 
Try ne for yohr “Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hops.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhonsie St., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

license Number 10-1054.

Boneless Chicken, per can 40c 
New Pack Lobster, per can 35c 
Shrimps, per can .
Tuna Fish, per can...........  30c ,
Lobster Paste
Sardines, from ____ 10c to 30c
Maple Leaf Salmon . 25c and 40c 
Sliced Ddied Beef, can .. 25c

- 26 King Street Phone 870. •-20c NEW YORK STOCKS.
Kemerer, Matthes and Co.. 136 

Dalhousle street, ’phone 184, quote» 
New York clocks, 1 p in.:

Railroads—B and O 54%., N Y P 
7214, C and O 56%, Can Pac 153%. 
Erie 15, Erie pfd 31, Reading S9%. 
St Paul 45%, So Pac 85%, Nor Pac 
38, Un Pac 122%.

Industrials—Anaconda 66%, Car 
Foundry 84%, Smelters 78%, U S 
Steel 111%, Pressed Steal 70%, Gt 
Nor Ore 31%, Crucible 67%, Lin
seed 42%, Distillers 59, Beth Steel 
B 84%, Corn Products 44%. Central 
Leather 67%, Amp Can 47, Bald
win 94%, Sumatra Tob 129.

..I " ■ ■ *»>«. > ' '
I Men’s and boys’ suits at Clear
ance Sale prices, at Whitlock’s, 134 
Dalhousle street, opposite the

15c
/ Good Value BroadbentI lustre and life six shampoos with 

Velnor Will give your. hair.

DESAPROVE OF STRIKE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Vancouver, AugS.—British Col 
umbia railway clerks showed their 
disapproval of the recent 24-hour 
strike called by the various unionh 
affiliated with, tlio Thades and La
bor Council last light by suspending 
their delegate to the Labor Council.

The Royal Cafe
’Phone 1853.

i = w-
Tadler to the well-dri—ed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics y 
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underweal 
"Borealino" and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET *T.

T, E. Ryerson151 Colb orne St.

22 MARKET STREET
Phones 183—820. 
Automatic No. 1.

License No. 8-880.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR 1 A

!
\ Gentleman’s ValetINNES

9 King St. Cleaning, 1 Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
BtUSm. 132 Market St. II

vwwwvs/s.

<

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S•gess

e St.
BETTER FOOTWEAR GASTOR1ABuy a

BICYCLE
Imperial 

Board has securedX v mIÎ5 i

e /

oges
HAW A AI AN 8 EXONERATED 

By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Aug. 9.—The mem

bers of the Hawaaian swimming 
team, now touring the country, were 
yesterday absolved of charges falsi
fying and increasing their expense 
accounto, at a special inquiry of 
Amateur Athletic Union held in this 
city.
were examined and all questions ans
wered to their satisfaction.

■-
i

. s' &Ie 1-3,
>> -

Complete expense accounts j
1 823 

BELL 90
Co

à 4 46Bicycle Prices are very likely to advance sometime before ej
Boys’ blouse», 48c and 69c, at 

Whitlock's. e

Spring, and besides, now is the time to buy that Bicycle you have 
been thinking about. August, September, October and even No
vember and December are fine months for bicycling. A

a■ xFifty ATwe. It le not reasona
ble to expect two weeks of outing to over
come the effects of fifty weeks or confine
ment. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla along 
with you. it refreshes the blood, im
proves the appetite, makes sleep easy and . restful.

=, Z<
I- ‘ : —iight now.

: I y*- ,

I REUBEN ROGERSTHOUSANDS OF MEN IIBQUIK101)
FOB HARVESTING tN WEST

ERN CANADA.
Tlioutaads uf men are required to 

help In the .work of harvesting tbe 
Western crop The C. P. R has c »m- 
pieted arrangements to transport to 
the West this great army of wo.k- 
€«rs. v:.

For those going from points to 
Ontario to Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta extra trains will be op
erated through to Winnipeg (the 
distributing point) without change 

Going trip West $12 to Winnipeg 
Returning trip East, $18 from 

Winnipeg.
Consult C P R. Agents regarding 

transportation arrangements west of 
Winnipeg 
Going Dates.

August 2tith and August 29th—*11 
f-iationj in Ontario, west of Smith’s 

I Falls, up to and Including Toronto
I on Lake Ontario Shore Line, and • *»»»#«»# vwvu- »■
I Haveiopk-Peurboro «ne, also from Barefoot Sandals.
I stations Kingston to Renfew J rnrt-
Iion. Inclusive, and from stations on --------------- — ------—■
.Torontc-Sudkuury line From stations 
j on Sault Ste Marie branch From 
stationa on main line, Beaucage to 
Franz, inclusive. From stations.
Bethany Junction to Port McNicell 
and Burketon-llobcnygoon

August 22nd and August 29ih—
From stations west and south of 
Toronto, up to and Including Hamil
ton and Windsor. Ont., to Owoo 
Sound, Walkerton, Teeswater, Wln- 
gbam, Flora, LIstowel. Goderich, St 
Mary’s, Port IhirweU and St Thom
as branches, and stations Toront i 
and north to Bolton. Inclusive.

Further particulais from any C 
p R- Ticket Agents, or W.B. How
ard, District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont * 7

Easy Rests the 
Feet that Wear 

Coles Shoes
es GUELPH, ONT AMO. —

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
- BUILDING MOVER

>:
4 k->'

I
Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, _our : Then why should you, 

young mah or young wom
an, swelter in the heat 
when such foot comfort is 
so close at hand. Battle 
against the heat with the 
proper weapons — COR
RECT FOOTWEAR—and 
you’ll win out. Don’t for
get that we have all kinds 
of shoe toggery for the lit
tle tots, such as White

I&UÂ
A

_ V x

r BRANTFORD OFFICE:
43 Market Street

Ïfours
need

/
ïr \

?,
Thone 961.

w£'tm& y:'

Bicycle will give you service and satisfaction. The Cleveland, 
with its handsome finish, rugged construction, and easy-running 
qualities, is the deal Bicycle for you. Buy NOW.
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The Grend 7 
NorthernI\ ffl*

JÊÊFWgbLt , __
i&m ü. -y f*g fine* perior

WKÊÊÊ^ÆÊ- world?
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays Steamboat Express 
leaves Toronto at 10.46 a.m., Hamilton 18.01 p.m., Brantford 
18.53 p.m Woodstock 1.40p.m., London 2.30 p.m., arriving 
Sarma at 4.30 p.m. Steamships sail from Sarnia at 4.46 p.m.

LARGEST PASSENGER SHIPS ON THÉ GREAT lakes
TA. a .

Ifc t Write for
SAC and perfect rat*

[literature to—

153 Co11**1* Street, 
it, • ’Phone 240. '• J- REISBURY, Depot1

""

THB COURIER. BRANTFORD FRIDAY, August 9,1918.
ft.1 *■>' --'l-u ' 1 1,1 TF!■■■->-<.■iepjii.il,.. , I T"jMfMar^uretGarretrs

By JANE IWELPS^

& s**=m ,i - ’■ -g'4-, rcalled upon to readjust herTHE COURIER
Mblished by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Ditf- 
houaie Street, Brantford, Caflada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, |4 
à year; by mail to British posaep* 
■ions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published oft 
Saturday at 91 per year, payable hit 
advance. To the United States 16 
cents extra tor postage.

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 39 Church Street H* li. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette BlcL, Rotate 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial.... 276
Business.. ..139

i
. appi .

whole philosophy, to remake her 
whole national mind. And she was 
required to do it overnight. For us . 
there was time, as events proved, 
time to waste in vanity and *#•. 
For England there was so time

“What England then did on that 
4th day of August, 1914, will al- ' 
ways stand as ope Of thé clearest 
acts of courage and dectsion that A. 
great nation has ever committedJ 
There wap a eonfuslon of voices In 
Engand, naturally. Germany auught 
by every wile to keep England out 
of the war. There was endless op-' 
portunlty for debate and sophistry.
And England did not debate. I», 
there such a thing as national in
stinct, national intuition, in such an 
hour? Whatever the source, the 
finest and truest of England tools: 
the command. Face to face with a' 
deadly monster, wantonly over- run
ning Innocent Belgium and striking 
for peaceful France, England drew, 
her sword with splendor and with 
righteousness. Jhe words of Mr. 
Asquith in the House of Commons 
cannot be reread too often:

•“We are fighting, firstly, to ful
fil International obligations which, 
if entered into by private Individ- j; 
uals, no self-respecting man could 
have repudiated; and, secondly, to 
vindicate the principle that small 
nations are not to be crushed in de- : 
fiance of international good faith at 
the arbitrary will of a strong and 
over-mastering power, 
ever entered Into a great contest 
with a cleaner conscience or » 
stronger conviction, it Is striking' 
for the defence of a principle, the^ 
maintenance of which is the vital, 
civilization of the world."

“Four years of Allied discussion L? 
hgve pot added materially to these j 
clear words of right and Justice with 
■which England made her swift de
cision.

m : I!

MmI : I;
I Ü m:

y. ,T51 CHAPTER CXJÇVII 
The Beginning of the End 

My husband had meant all the 
world to me, More than father 
mother or children. I had loved him 
so mtich, struggled so hard the last 
year, that I was worn out both men
tally and physically, was perhaps 
wrong to adore a man as I did Bo'). 
—to the exclusion of all else. Now 
that I knew he loved someone else 
it seemed to take, all my strength 
from me. But X did not deceive my
self. I knew that I had’ lost him 
eoinplifclly- ■ t: i

If people

Then we talked of the boys. We 
planned their education, even the 
schools they would attend.

“I cannot bear the thought of hav
ing stated times to see them, Mar
garet, but it shall be as You say. I 
shall not intrude.”

“They belong to you as much as to 
me. See them whenever you wish,” 
I made answer.

“You are very generous, Margaret.’ 
All things have an ending, even 

things We think we cannot bear, can
not live through. So this too came to 
an end. X had my divorce. Bob was 
free to marry the woman he lovëd— 
after a certain time had elapsed.

“I .have only one . thing more to 
tell you. Margaret,’ he said on his 
last day at home, and It is that I 
have sold my business and shall 
not live in New York. Perhaps that 
Knowledge will make it easier for 
you. I hesitated on account of being 
unable to see the boys as often as 
I would like, but finally I closed the 
deal. I shall take entire charge of 
the western end of the publishing 
business and live in* Chicago. ”

“I think you are wise, Bob,” I an
swered evenly. "You will be happier 
than In the real estate business. El-, 
sie says you were ne* or cut out to 
sell houses and lots.”

“She is fight. I wasn’t.” ,
I find that I can write no more of 

that last day. It hurts too much 
even jflow..Suffice it to say he had 
gone. Donald was told that daddy 
was going aWay for a long time on 
business. George was too young to

ü Elsie was the same dear old cheer- 
er- and spent much time with me 
in those first awful days of loneli-
Ber t.
atiLovJshed to object., 
too ; all tho* blame, mother held me 
Cio„a and said:

wii
[SPEAKS

■ Ex-Aid, 
for Scranl 
present tt 
ton -at the 
to be heh

WATER I
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misslonere 
fng out tt 
date set fi

++++♦1f **
Mother and father were too 

And when. Ii ; “In some way good will still come 
to you dear. I know it will.”
The others, Bob’s friends, and the 

last few months, mine, were kind 
if a little cold. John Kendall and 
Elinor were just thé sanie as ever. 
The war with Germany Was engaging 
the interest of the world, and John 
was soon to leave for Europe to in
vestigate conditions.

“I pan’t let him go on such a mis
sion. Think what it would mean if 
we, the United Staates, were at war. 
Then ! should have to let him go to 
fight—maybe to be killed,” Elinor 
had said one morning when she cam j 
over with the news.

‘There’s no danger we will be 
drawn Into it, is there ’**’1 asked. 
Even th» dreadfulness of war had 
paled before my own troubles .and for 
weeks 1 had paid no attention to the 
news.

“John seems to think notf that is 
unless the Germans should be guilty 
of somie overt aet. It is lucky he can 
depend on Bob to look after the busi
ness while he is away. The western 
end of it has never run smoothly 
until now, he tells me."

Elinor tteéer avoided speaking of 
Bob. She used his name as natur
ally as if he were stlR with me. I 
think she wanted to comfort me. 
And strangely it did. I never ques
tioned her, never myself spoke of 
Bob to her, bat I was glad when she 
talked of. him- It brtiught.hlm near
er In a way.

Nig ,

FRIDAY, AUG. 0, 1918
,

THE SITUATION.
.Foch manifestly does not believe 

in giving the enemy any rest and 
that method coincides with the 
views of the man on the street, who 
has always chafed under the cir. 
cumstance of the enemy having had 
time to reform his forçes after 
previous blows. Of course, said man 
on the street doesn’t know anything 
about the circumstances leading to 
such a course, but that fact will not 
lessen his belief that Foch has the 
right idea. Without much doubly 
the centralizing of matters in the 
hands of one man has had much to 
do with the inauguration of the 
“stick at ’em” policy. Latest re
ports show that the Allies have'' 
made an advance of eleven miles 
and that over fourteen thousand 
Germans have been taken prisoner, 
together with a large number of 
guns. With two successful assaults 
against him within a comparatively 
few days the Hun is now on the de? 
fensive practically along the whole 
hattlefront. It is a great change 
from a few months ago and one 
which tells of a definite turn In the 
tide.

would only understand 
my side. The wife’s side. But I felt 
sure they would not, that I would he 
blamed. I must have it over as soon 
as possible.

When

IGOOD FOl 
I The rail 
came as a 
the leading 
become sa 
most unsa

i

I again broached' the sub
ject to Bob and told him it must all 
be finished at once, he again Offered 
to remain with me. 
quietly refused to accept his sacri
fice he could not conceal the joy that 
shone in his eyes.

How he managed It I do not know. 
But the case was heard before a rpf- 
eree. Fortunately we did not livq 
in New York where the divorce laws 
are very strict.

He made Over the house to me— 
the home where I had expected to >e 
s6 happy and where I had suffered. 
He also put in trust a certain amount 
for me In case anything happened to 
his business.

“You are not to touch it unless it 
becomes a necessity,’’ he told me. 
‘Your allowance will come to yOu 
each month, and I will make it larg
er as the boys grow older. His voice 
quivered as he spoke of tbs buys, 
but otherwise 
rangements in

ii
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WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED IN THE NEAR FUTURE 
■One iof the -Many Gooductorettes of Kingston. Opt, who have proven ex 

tremely satisfactory. Their use is being considered in other Canadian 
« Cities.

No nation
un

Della knew. And I was often glad 
that she did. She was so thought
ful, so tender with mè and the boys, 
that I came to look upon her more 
as a friend than a servant. And 
GoS knew I needed friends.

hi
<=55 he attended to all af- 

a calm matter of tart 
way that went far to keep me steady 
also. ^f. BOWLINGTTTTTTTTr^T?
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7 7 Continued TomorrowCi *
Thé Heathers-played at the Pas

time greep last night, the game stop
ping at the end of the 12th end on 
account of rain. The Pastimes were 
60 up. The score:

Pastimes. Heather. I
R.Gofton ■* J. Broadbent 
T. Cockburn J. Brown
J. Heath J. S. Howie
J. Ç. Spence D. G. Husband

Skip. •. ... .U Skip................ 8-
R. J. Ryerson G. Oomerford
A. E. Young J. J. Kelly
A. Ames Dr. Cooper
D. Thorburn E. C. Tench

Skip........... 20 Skip .
W. H. HalMgan J. Cousland 
J. D. Laing
J. H. Edmanson E. T. Rtaeberry 

B. Caspell 
Skip .. *.

L. Pilling 
Geo. Johnston 
D. Morrison 
F. Read

Skip ... ... .5 
B. J. Wade 
Wm. Lewie 
A. McFarland 
W. Lahey

h=k
FIVE MINERS KILLED

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 8.—Five min-; 
ers were killed and five othprs sen-' i 
opgly injured when a gas explosion 
wrecked a mine shaft and sections 
of the working last 
mar ville, near here, 
which was

r ?
> ?

I- coc
7 ? ? ? ? 77 7 7 ?•? 71 m$

“What she de<d^r^|, tjbft:^he djd. 
The whole army of England was ' 
flung forthwith to the support of 
France without thought of what 
might come after. The cool gal
lantry of that wonderful tittle force 
was not more superb than the calm 
courage of the government and the* 
nation which thus hazarded Its last 
fighting man in support of Its honor.

"The years since have been solemn 
and dark for England. It Is not In 
the Englishman to do hie labor 
romantically. 'It is In the English 
character to dt> much doggedly and 
untntelligently. ‘Dogged does It/ 
There have been ups and downs in 
the English heart and will, as in: 

other nation at war. But the

HT REV. T. A LIN5Ç0TT, D. 0.
[AH right* reserved]

Dr. Linacott in this column will help 
1 — youeolve your heart

, problem s-religious, 
h marital, social.
■ financial and every 
■other anxious care 
B that perplexes you. 
rlf «personal answer 
If Is required, enclose

a five cert 
. No names yiU 1
■ published ; if you 
F prefer, simOyour

initials only, or use

■ DOtapPN

Victory Bonds
;WHAT SEA POWER MEANS

“Unless the allies had be 
pletely triumphant at sea f: 
outset of the war, no effort on the 
Bind could have saved them. The 
British fleet 'has been mainly 
sible for that complete triumph.”— 
Extract from recent speech of Lloyd 
George.

No truer words were ever uttered. 
That fleet has kept the seas compara? 
lively free, except for the operations 
of the VU” boats (a menace now 
happily getting-ipore and more in 
hand), it has enabled the transport 
Of millions of troops and millions of 
tons of war material, the while the 
German fleet has been kept bottled 
up in the Kiel Canal, it has prevent
ed the proposed starvation of the 
Old Lapd, and enabled Allied com- 
pierce to .flourish, while that of 
Germany has been throttled. Ip these 
and a hundred other different direc
tions, John Bull’s navy has been and 
still Is, the supreme factor.

History tells that this has always 
been so. Henry VII. and Henry VIII. 
were the real makers of the British 
nayy, for they had been the first to 
build big ships which could sail any
where and fight anybody,. The last 
named monarch a^o paid special at
tention to gups and gunnery- When 
Spain attached England In 158.8, It 
was the smashing of Phillip’# Ar
mada which settled the issue. When 
Napoleon Bonaparte had brought 
practically all of Europe to its knees, 
he realized that his aims would never 
be completely accomplished so long 
as Britain remained free and victor
ious at sea, but the battle of Trafal
gar again saved the island kingdom, 
and so tffe stpry has run during moro 
than one crisis, in the history of the 
Empire. It is being repeated to-day 
with like emphasis.

Representative P. H. Kelly, of 
Michigan, one of the best posted 
members of the “House Naval Af
fairs Committee,” has recently re
turned from Washington after an of
ficial visit to England and France, 
and durinj; the course Of an Inter
view he said:

"Great Britain’s grand fleet U 
the most astounding exhibit that two 
eyes ever beheld. ,

“When we reviewed that great 
naval force, ready to daqh out into 

moments no
rows of ships 
each rôw war 

eight miles long. There were war 
ships of every kind and description 
from battle cruisers, 870 feet in 
ldngth, to small submarines.

“This fleet is always ready to 
strike. No man in all that great 
fleet is ever given more than two 
hours shore leave. The Admiral in 
command told us he had not been 
awAy for more than two hours since 
the war started.**

And It is this self same fleet which 
Is going to bring to nought the 
dreams and ambitions of the Kaiser, 
just as the fleets of former days did 
those of Philip and of Napoleon,

night at Har- 
The mine, 

being reclaimed by the 
Consumers Mining Company, had 
not been operated for eighteen years. 
Officials of the company and mine 
rescuers rushed! from the Pittsburg : 
Bureau could not say how the accu-: 
mulation of gas' had been set off,

Winnipeg is prepared to sejl elec
trical power to Portage la Prairie, 
•over fifty milels distant. Manitoba 
Government will bp asked to aid the 
construction of 4 itrahsmttarton line.
----- :---------------- qi-fay.,---------:----- '-----
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reepon-
f! ;"iI: & For Sale at Market 

price, enquire at
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Roy al Loan and 
Savings Co.

3S--40 Market Street
Brantford-

1 a.* a:
B. Mattice■

i

K m F. Corey 
Skip. . .

J. A. Haaner 
R. T. Stillman 
F. Hartley 
J. A. Taylor

Skip...........
R. Murphy

H.14 ..1ft

a pseudonym.}{ : 4j ii
=57Young Christian—A young Chris

tian wants to know how one can he 
successful, make a fortune, and not 
[become enslaved by money. This is 
a most important question. Only by 
keeping the fire of the spiritual life 
burning brightly hi the soul, “set
ting your affections on things 
above,” and the constant practice of 
benevolence, 
making your fortune. Many make -a 
sad mistake by postponing their 
benevolence till they hgve acquired 
.a fortune, and when they have they 
have lost the desire to be benevolent.

F. L. B.—I note that you are a 
young . man in a business -where 
there are a multiplicity of things to 
do, and that you hardly know which 
to do first, your perplexity flusters 
you so that you cannot make speed. 
First, keep calm; ,sit still et your 
desk for a minute; think npon God. 
have faith In your sub-conscious 
powers. Second, sort out your work 
in order of importance, then con
centrate on the first thing, as if 
there were nothing else to do. Third, 
take up each item one by one in the 
same absorbing way,“and you, will be 
amazed at your speed and__ef
ficiency.

ORKÏ

1 W. A, Stiles 
AH. Tayler 
T. McPhail

i :f ;iji ;• *tevery
will to win has never faltered and 
her men and women have fought 
the fight against odds with «.rue 
British determination. At each 
wound and rebuff the old Mon ha»

Skip...... *
■W. Hamphlll *
J. Blqxham 
E Symons 
W. H. Inglis

Skip........... 16
F. McQuillen 
C. Ricker 
S. M. Burnley 
,F. King-don, 

Skip.. .*«.13

S • <« ;<•••&

I
I W.

E. Wafboys
G. H. Cromar 
A. F. Wicks

Skip ... . 
W D. Coghill 
Geo. Ion 
D. Cooper
H. B. Beckett 

Skip ..

>4: ;
■ vGive while you are

J
7

1 ; shaken his mane and returned to 
tight harder than ever.

“We are fighting aide, by side with 
our BritW allies, as with our 
French allies. Our cause is as uni- 
fjed as is our qommand. Old’hos
tilités seem a world away. No^pn^r 
admiration for ^11 that England ha» 
done, but understanding has entered 
our hearts. The Tricolor, the Union 
Jack and the Stars and Stripes ere 
bound on the same errand, ' and- 
please God, they shall never part. 
That is the message of good will and 
heartfelt greeting we would send 
across sea» to old England on this, 
her proudest day.”

I

” . 5-1320. :I Bathing Caps 
Water Wings 
Bathing Shoes

Large Assortment

Everything for the Bath
ing Season. Drop in and 
look them over. Prices are 

I the lowest.

>

CANADA FOOD BOARO UCEHSE N iHSfcf7

1 51101
is miuii• i* oOn Wednesday .afternoon the Hea

ther bowling club visited Galt and 
inflicted a defeat on the Galtontane. 
The scores:

Brantford 
Dr. Gamble 
W. W. Lewis 
P. Hurley 
J. A. Grantham

skip.. :.../20 skip
H. B. Edy 
Dr. Landymore 
Dr. Robinson
B. A. Campbell 

skip.:.. .15 skip . . ..
Rev. Oke A. L. Alton
A. McFarland C. Dando
Jas. Howie Gr Mutch
Dr. Wiley > Dl R. Cummings

skip............. 19 skip .. ..
M. McIntyre 
J. J. Krtly
C. C. Tench
I. Newcombe

skip.............29 skip................
J- Broadbent H. Patterson
Dr. Harvey A. Moffat
T. McPhail 
F. Read

skip...... :2fi, skip

0 O

■F™ ,1w*
I ;Galt

Ed. Willard 
Jas. Head 
A. E.. Willie; ^ 
F. Chappie

Thrs is what Mothers say 
to the Children when the 1 

ones ask for Ice-Cream
!

J. H. Turtey 
W. Linton 
D. A. McPherson 
C. Turnbull

..,.15

1 i
.4 Jmf> *■ l w,

NEWS NOTES
I

S' !
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The German “High” command is 
that these days hr the sense of being
up in the air.

*****
During the rain last night parched 

clttsaaa could he heard murmuring 
the hymn line:

. ’ . ;yAt Banff, Prince Arthur of Cou^
dip in

■F
naught and party enjoyed a 
the sulphur pool.

Port Hope reports the death of 
James Bakins. 7S, prominent in tV.ç 
live stock industry

Hose and barns belonging tr 
Hiram Coville, near Algonquin, with 
all their contents were destroyed by

.
Stmt■■ •/ Jr -Q. Malcolm 

J. T .Black 
W. A. Smith 
S. Law

116-118 me
r - ri i: ■:* ?

m
‘

C1AUGU“Let some droppings falling on me, 
even me ”******

This was a recent tribute paid to 
Foch: ' :

“He hqp arrived; a Pyrenean 
mountaineer, lithe as a panther, 
with the pquillne nose of a con
queror; five feet six inches in 
height', 166 pounds in weight, 6614 
years old, and, Judging by his record, 
possessing the mental qualifications 
that MachlavelU declared essential 
to any leader, whether In politics or 
In war—speed, decision and a unity 
of control."

rj ■[ • -./• f ' —. a,,.. y. jpJ ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE EVERY EVENING.fire D. Burnett 
J. C.. WlndellJKWILtS

Food Board tor baking oven sole
...13• »

1 -=>..74

5 Club jour- 
ll,tab W Wednesday 
e the Vlctortope of the

108
Peterboro, E L Payne, a drug 

gist was fined fpr selling a
proprietetary medicine without a 
war stamp .

Major À. E.- Latte, a returned of
ficer, bas been appointed medical of
ficer qf the Invalided Soldtters’ Com- 
mission in Kingston.

Oaptt. Charles A. Potatord will 
have change of tjie work at Ottawa 
in connection with thé admânOstre

st ion of the Military Service draft 
treaty agreement which has been

Art,, Stoll Tdn a
efficient service as Musical Director Alfred Picard, Alfred Rogers and 
at the School for the Blind, Mr. W.| .Napoleon Dela-dure Sbayme, of Moult-

tji^t pont in order to devote more tenced at Brockvüte to two years
time to the interests of the Cornier- each in Kingston penitentiary. WU-
vatpry of Music. He retires with fred Preaseau was given a year in
the knowledge of duty well per- *he Ontario Reformatory.
formed and followed hv the heartiest Windsor city council formally ap- roymeq ana followed by mo heartiest proved the gale t0 Isaac w. Plewes
of wishes upon «he part of the other and William Shaw, millers . of Tor-
membens of g staff with which he ^

beea 80 ton8 and 90 honorably o^O per ^re lî me edition of a
associated. . 109 barrel flour mUl.

■A-
#'4The Heath #35

the North Sea at a 
tice, there 
riding at

.
■i were three 

anchor, and mbitdous city.
First Rink.

M. WilMe

f
H

*
8Wp. • 16

. Momton**11?.
Skip--H

Third Rink.
Mr. Read Mcqutobeom 

^-iotals.

1Skip.. 15

SALE
.

r.
Skip.. 18 \I » b« - o a

-,Skip.. 18

THREE hitEN KILLED
Wind Mew Down*Skeleton of Marl 

Loading Tower at Detrait

Brantford

i I

Special Prices 

and Discounts

:

Detroit* a Mich., Aug. 
men were ktttod and two otbere

sDepot elevators at the foot of 17t>
St The dTadrara ^M? Worthington 
J. J. Bovback, Guy Cross.

W. H. Farley to in receiving hos

CASTOR IA eSSBE-gj
,.z^ozæ-m x~t~s~û

«-- feet up on the structure when ttcol
f J lapsed, ear lying them with it to th< 
, ground. Two other workmen eseao 
* - ed -injtry by leaping to anotbej

9—’
A SPLENDID TRIBUTE.

The following editorial is taken 
from the New York Times:

“It Is four years ago since Eng
land cast her fate with France 
against the Germans. We Americans . 
have learned much since that daÿ J: 
of confusion and tumbling faiths. 
We have learned, for one thing, hoW 
difficult tt is to educate a people

i
ÉÊ\

■%%tHnhHELP NEEDED FOR WESTERN 
■ VEST -ÿ

era Railway and give loyal support 
to Abe People’s Line .
JlfaS
rohto, thence Canadian Northern. t 

Information of value to Harvest 
en in a leaflet

:

jpS-,

Dempster & Coi
?

to a new world, the world that was 
then revealed. We had lived and 
thought peace, as had England. And 
In a twinkling a monster was re
vealed, striking at the heart of civil
ization.

I'
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dear old cheer- 
timc with me 

1 days of loneli- 
father were too 

And when I 
mother held me

:hink not : that is 
? should be guilty 
It is lucky he can 
ok after the busi-
vay. The western 
er run smoothly
e.”

tided speaking of 
l name as natur- 
still with me 

to comfort me. 
ad. I never ques- 
rnyself spoke of 
ras glad when she 
ruught him near-

I

ter we will be 
[there ”” I asked, 
kess of war had 
|n troubles and for 
o attention to the

;o on such a mis- 
t would mean if 
ites, were at war. 
to let him go to 

e killed." Elinor 
ig when she canta

od will still come 
iw it will.” 
friends, and the 
mine, we're kind 

t)hn Kendall and 
le same as ever, 
any was engaging 
world, and John 

tor Europe to in-

omorrow
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PERSONAL
a-st

GRASS FIRE.
A small grass fire along the sides 

of the road on St I’aui's Ave.. topk 
the firemen on a long run yesterday 
evening T)l<?> made a quick run ami 
the fie extinguished with tlitS 
aid of chemicals

Mr. F. W. Fox, of the Press Bur- TAX AUTOMOBILES
MoAt^l^was”, vtit«rCin Horsel”wer Impost to be Imposed—
Montreal, .was a visitpr in tup city , on Irfmafid Wires

morning. Washington,, Aug. 9>—Tax or 10

Mrs, >ohn Ôliver and family * ?!,LllbL0anT?2£^d 
ÎÏw*i06arMuVrayU«tMM^^'lfL-zeVuficlu<llng Pl1ea6 Aa6oclatl<m and ’brok-

I?à U$ tewMiss J Legget l. .pending a few ^ the tobacco taxes of the present 
weeks at Pprt Hover. law, instead of !'■?" high range of

rates previously a ro d on, were 
■written Into the 0'1,000,006,009 re
venue bill to-day i*y the house ways 
and means committee.

8FAUEZ IS INAUGURATED 
Bogota, Colombia, Aug. 9.—Mar

co Fidel Suarez was inaugurated 
President of Colombia yesterday with 
Imposing ceremonies. The British 
Mission, headed by Sir Maurice de 
Bunsen, which is visiting South Am
erican countries, will affive here 
to-day. It hr reported that there is 
an increasingly favorable sentiment 
toward the allies throughout Colom-

' *

f ocal Mews % Miss Helen Pattterson, Richard
son street, and Miss #iary Ho'mes 
Hamilton, are visiting relatives in 
Detroit.

this

leased
in-i %

BUILDING PERMIT.
At the City Engineer's depart

ment yesterday a building permit 
was issued to Edward I’ 'Hunt fur 
the erection of a frame garago at 
82 Waterloo St., estimated tc cost 
$95-

| | 111 HMM»T

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL.
There were eight city patients in 

the Brantford General Hospital dur
ing the month of July, 
kept at a cost of $165.

—4—

Mr*. S,ci i , „ Dunoan and daughter, 
Elsie of Stratford, are the guests of 
Mrs. Duncan's sister1, Mrs. W. E. 
Patterson, North Park street.

—•$>—

Mrs Çeo. A. Ward and Mrs. 
£PhrLJe*eU wl1!. be visitors at the 
big Typographical Convention to be 
held in Scranton next week, leaving 
to-day fo> that. city.

" 1 11 t I i il ii mi

[SPEAKS AT CONVENTION
| Ex-Aid. Geo. A. Ward left to-day 
[for Scranton, Pa., where he will re
present the local Typographical Uni- 
ron -at the International Convention 
[to be held in next week.

WATER RATES™**-
The, secretary of the water com

missioners has completed the mak
ing out the bills of water rates. The 
date set for payment is Sept. 1st.

—<8-—
(GOOD FOR ROADS
! The rain which Dell last evening 
|came as a Godsend to motorists. All 
the leading roads into the city had 
become so dusty that traffic was al
most unsafe.

bia
FOR ESSEX CHURCH.

London—, Aoig- 8- — Canpn Welch, 
Vicar of Wakefield, formerly of To
ronto, has been, nominated to the 
Rectory of South Cnurqh. Essex.

There are indications, according 
to tite Alberta Department of Agri
culture, that the most hopeful crop 
forecasts do not total uip to more 
than enough, wheat for next spring's 

I seeding.

They were

----- r-----n*
Regular $1.25 negligee shirts, go

ing at $1.00, at Whitlock's.

ON LAST LEAVE,
Flight Lieut. Harry Wladdington 

pf BeamsvlMe Aviation Camp, is in 
the .city for a few- days’ last leave 
ibefore going overseas, 
been In the air service since last 
iMaroh and expects to leave for over
seas next week.

WANT MONEY.
A letter lias been received by H. 

F. Leonard, City Clerk, from the 
Secretary of the Children’s Aid So- 
cieyt asking for $4'0‘0 of- the grant 
made the society by the City Council.
is improving!-*

Jack McKelvey, of the local semi- 
pro baseball team, who sprained his 
ankle in Hamilton last week, Is 
progressing favorably and he may 
soon be back to his plate on the 
team.

=*=He has

ODilW, C«IK*I « to
jpg eg. J. I . __ J ■ jIHl@r@ Satodlaf

' e Big Savings
w ■ wm-

«—<$»—
— I

Agents For The 
McCall Patterns

FIRE LOSS
The Monetary Times' estimate of 

Canada’s fire loss during July- 
1918, is $3,369,684, compared with 
the June loss of $31080,982 and 
$1.101,734 for July 
lowing is the estimate of the July 
losses :

Agents For The 
Gbssard Corsets

♦
STILL ILL

Miss Dorothy Lane, daughter of 
W. H. Lane, Dalhousie street, who 
was taken to the hospital Friday 
morning last, is still in a very criti
cal condition.

, 1917. The fol- j

Sho
■

DAMAGE CLAIM.
Mr. M. V/. McEwen, acting on be

half of Mr. Arthur Harp, has written 
the city with reference to damage 
sustained when hts delivery truck 
was driven over the bank 
southern end of Brdfck street. There 
is no protection for the public at 
this bank. A damage claim of $175 
will be made against the city.

Fires exceeding $10,000. 
$2,859,600; small fires reported. 
$70,660; estimate for unreported 
fires, $439,524. 9»Shi

I

■ WALKED OUT~*
1 Owing to the extreme heat during
■ the last few days, the employees of 
f many of the foundries in the city 
- have left their work.

—<$>—

BOYS THROWING STONES
Considerable trouble is being oc

casioned the motormen on the*
■ Brantford Municipal Railivay by 

boys throwing stones between the 
rails on Palmerston avenue. The 
stones catch on the fenders of the 
cars and necessitate the stopping of 
the car to remove them.

<$>
WOUNDED IN KNEE

Mr. C. Gress, 343 Colborne St.., 
received a telegram to-day announc
ing that his son, Gunner Elmer 
Gross has been admitted to hospital 
with a wound in the knee, sustained 
on July 30th. He left here with the 
125th and has been at the front for 
over a year. His inànÿ friends will 
hope for a speedy recovery.

ORDER IN COUNCIL UPHELD.
The judgment of the Supreme 

Court of Caned establishing the 
validity of the order-in-council of 
April 20, cancelling exemptions, has 
been issued In pbaimphlet form, ac
companied by a statement of roaJaons 
[by the Chief Justice. In closing his 
[remark*, Sti- 'Charles says: “Our leg
islators were no doubt Impressed in 
.the hour of peril with tlhe conviction 
that the safety of the country is the 
Supreme law aigainet .which no other 
ilaw can prevail.

at the |

amidli UNEXPECTED DIFFICULTY.
Further examination lias shown 

that the sltce1 in the Nurses’ Home 
is not sufficient to carry the third 
storey which the members of the W 
H. A. proposed to have olaced there
in. The question of adding a wing 
to the structure'will now probably 
be considered.
Widow—

.
M » v BE* ..Ai*A

Vacation Hosier 
Specially Pticed

ÏŸ'n,TUSSOCK MOTHS
The tussock moth is making heavy 

inroads on the shade and fruit trees 
of the city. If a determined effort is 
made now, the pest may be stamped 
out, for it is very easy to locate the 
fluffy cocoons which hide the worm 
before it emerges to commence its 
devouring career.

A;<4>
CITY LEAGUE BALL.

When the Cordage meet Verity’s 
in the city league to-morrow after
noon they will be out to take a fall 
ont of the league leaders at. all costs 
and a lively encotmter is promised. 
The Gordage club has been making 

BAIN FELL [headway of late, and is bent on
After having missed the city and hitting the ceiling before the end of 

passed over the southern districts for the season. Verity’s are still hold- 
two successive nights, and having jng tight to first place. Pratt and 
showed prospects of showers for sev- Letohworth will meet the Motor 
eral hours, the elusive rain drojis Trucks in the other game of the af- 
materialized last evening shortly be
fore nine o’clock, and the gardens of 
Brantford received beneficial show-

tai Tlwf IEii- -î.fHHI |4
iS 9' it Ladies' Çine Bilk Lisle Hose, double - 

sole, high spliced heel and toe, in black 1 
and white. Special at 
per pair ......
Ladies’ Fine Boot Silk H se, in blac.. 
and white, high spliced heel arid toe; 
Queen quality. On sale 
at per pair----- V

ton’s: Ribbed, otton 
r Sale Price, per pair 

25c, 36c and...........

1
ak>-L—<»— 1 ,

66cWash Skirts 2.98TROOPS LAND SAFELY.
It is officially announced through 

the chief press censor that the fol
lowing troops have arrived In the 
Unlted Kingdom :
No. 15, Petawawa; Engineering 
training depot draft No. 86, Erock- 
vllle; Infantry draft No. 78, Nia
gara; S. A. draft No. 93, Petawawa; 
infantry drafts 80, 2nd Battalion, 
Ottawa; No. 88 first Quebec Regi
ment; part No. 8ti, second Quebec 
Regiment, part No. 90 2nd Quebec 
Regiment; draft No. 91 and 92 G. 
O.T.C., M D., No. 4 and 5, MonF- 
real and Quebec; V A.D.
Toronto; nursing sisters returning; 
surgeon probationers, naval sendee.

Artillery draft 60citernoon. Re. jar $5.00--- <$>--- -
SAILORS’ WEEK.

Ontario is asked to contribute $1,- 
000,000 towards the maintenance of 
the dependents of the men of the 
Merchant Marine, and to aid the 
merchant sailors that are prisoners 
of war in Germany. This sum is the 
Province’s contribution towards the 
fund to be raised by the Navy 
Leagues in the British Empire 
throughout the world- All over the 
Dominion the people will be asked tp 
assist in the campaign to be known 
as Sailors’ Week, which will be held 
from-Sefnember lst*ot 7th, inclusive.

. . » . • .H
■ tmers.

Hose. Sat-
Your Holiday Wardrobe; is not complete without oue of 
these useful Wash Skills, made from fine quality White 
Gabardine, Raw Silk, Palm Beach Cloth and Pique. 
Many pretty novelty styles to choose from. Just! one

NEW BLIGHT
Many of Brantford’s war garden

ers report that a new species of 
blight or stem rot is evident on the 
late potatoes. The disease takes ef
fect on the stocks about an inch 
above the ground, and so far no re
medy has been found, 
mixture, the usual remedy for blights 
has apparently no effect on it.

50c
*

Wash Goodsor two skirts of each style. All new models. (gH QQ 
Values up to $5.00. Sale Price........... ........

$2 Wash Skirts $1.36

nurses.Bordeaux

<*> ÇaÇflT
GOES BACK OVERSEAS.

Captain T. F. Best of the Y.M 
C A., formerly of this city, announc
ed this morning that he- is-to -leave 
for overseas on Saturday. He will 
stop in England for a short while, 
and then will proceed to France to 
inspect the Y huts at the front, and 
carry a message of good cheer to 
the boys In the trenches. This will 
be the captain’s second trip to the 
war zone, having returned from his 
first visit about fifteen months ago.

at Prices You Cannot MissFOOTBALL.
Brantford United Footballers go 

to Toraitto to-morow to play Toronto 
A FALLING-OFF.': . i Scotynb-iltt, the:./first non

Ontario birth .rate is showing the 'Shamrock cup at Dunlop 
effects of wair. The returns made to locaIs’ line-up: - Goal, J. McGrattan; 
the registrar-general’s department barks> F- Burns, W. Holland, Capt.; 
for 1917 show that du ring the year halves, F- Westaoott, H. TiUey, S. 
there were but 62,666 births com- "Perrin; forwards, W,. Vipond, Chari- 
pared with 66,255 in 1914. The *011* G- Holland, W. Richardson, 
records also support the common, ToBy Johnston; reserve, Walter 
belief that during war times more Smith. Toronto Scots are the only 
male» are born than females, while unbeaten team in the league, but 
laet year in the cities and towns the Brantford men are out to take 
15,982 males were bom to 14,913 ’their measure, anc[ the game should 
(females, or about 1,090 males to Pnov’e a hummer. 
l.O'OO females. There has been a 
steady falling off in the number of 
marriages during the war. Last year 
there were but 21,493, 
with 26,998 in 1913.

<?>
nd of 
field.

the
Wash Skirts, Triade from White Repp, With large patch 
pockets, in square and oval shapes ; gathered backs, with 
loqseubelts. All sizes. Values up 
to $2.00. Sale Price .

............  ■ ■ ■*•* — .̂ .,«■ i» i ,ii - •

wBSM&fé sSXcy S2SB sa
too numerous to mention. Come and see them. 38 in
ches wide. From 75c up to $1.25 per yard.
Saturday, while they last, at per yard.........
Very fine quality Jacquard Silk, in dainty shades of rose, 
Copen, fawn, tuscan, résida» pink, etc. ; dainty design 
effects with satin stripes. Special 
Priée, per yard ...

The

$1.39 37c• s * * »"

$4.50 Was $1.89
95cs . • • « e • • • • . .Honeycomb Popflh and Pique White Skirts, nieely màde, 

and triinmed with fancy pockets, tab and button trim-. 
med, gathered backs, wide belts. Colors are white, 
novelty spots and stripes. All sizes, priced (R-| 
up to $4.50. Sale Price ...................................

Silk Poplin Skirts $4.85

-MOTORISTS IN TOILS.
Unrelentless warfare against 

■speeders and oÇher refraotpry motor
ists 4s 'being waged by <3h3ef Slemln 
and hie bbalf. In tira police court 
this morning a lengthy grist of auto
mobile cases occupied the attention 
of Magistrate Livingstone. Judson A. 
Baker pleaded guilty to driving with
out lights, and also to smashing a 
toll gate on the Cockshutt road, 
pleading that tie could not eee the 
gate. He was Oped $6.00 and or
dered to pay costs totalling $24.80. 
R. P. C usd en, W: F. Paterson, Frank 
■Harold and F. Ryerson paid $8.10

Novelty Skirting Silks
Of extra wearing qualities, 36 inches wide, in very new- 

Selling at, per yard, ^

. z m
compared 

. The absence
of so many healthy young mem at 
toe front might have been expected 
to increase the death rate among 
the people at home. Instead of an 
increase, however, there has been a 
decrease. There were 33,268 deaths 
in 1917, compared with 34,317 in 
1913.

to • "A
patterns; 
lively.

Jt 1
$1.75, $1.95 to

weight tor women's and children’s dresses. À P „ 
Special Sale Price...................................................... rtfMy

Classes are your only 
relief when you have 
reached the point where 
you must al 
dose to windows and 
other sources of lifihtto 
see deariv-and even 
then you strain your

j..

Misses’ Silk Poplin Skirts, in sand and grey shades. 
Made with set in belt and beading, fancy pockets with 
tabs. Regular $6.00 values,- 
for only...................

—T

set

wmmgmmmgm m
Ladies' House Dresses 1.89
Radies’ House Dresses, in plain chambrays, made in h’Di- 
galo and belted housedress style, with pipings of con-

1 $1.25 Dress Goods for 85c |
Shepherd Check, full 50 Inches wide, in plain black and 
diagonal checks. Correct tor children’s dresses. This 
material Will stand'washing" Worth $1.25.
Extra Special, peryard ................................... ..........util

zb for driving without lighite, 
arise Bezant, H. G. Lindsay, T. 
Brown, H. Smith, M. P. Brown

andeac
Ch
H.
and* George McHugh $13.10 each tor 
speeding. A charge against P. 
SbuHie was adjourned.

BIG. CYCLING MEET.
The cycling and motorcycling 

events in connection with the cele
bration of the Industrial Recreation 
League on Labor Day, will be in 
charge of the Brantford Bicycle 
Dealers’ Association. This associa
tion has the co-operation of all 
dealers in cam 
on, Apgust Slat 
of the finest programs of Its kind 
evpr put on in Caned». Hundreds 
of ddRnrd’ worth of prizes are to 
be given away. The fastest profes
sional motorcyclists in Canada will 
be here The following committee 
are in charge of Ithe bicycle sports: 
F. H.‘ Obft, 15. T: McCubbin, C. J 
Mitchell, L. Isaacs, A. F. Wicks and 
Geo., Mosley. There will be a gen
eral meeting of the league Monday 
evening at tjib Y.M.C.A, Efforts are 

■ing made to have a squadron of 
allés from Beamsville to give an 

exhibition oyer the grounds.

■

A Special Purchase oftrusting materials to match. Colors of red, upy, 
mauve, sand, pink and hi up. SpeciaHy 
priced at only...................... ..................... ..

Canada Food Board License No.
it 46-1124. 'Hi™ciaç?* . $1.89i‘viy 4

Fme 'ada and the events 
will constitute one

Specials From Our Staple 
Section 1er Saturday

;; m m.cr

5» ■0

Two pieces 6-4 White Sheeting, pee from dressing. 
Regular price $1.00 per yard. Speciàf QC/»
Sale Price........... .................................. .. OÜL

Two pieces 8-4 Unbleached Sheeting; extra good quality. 
Regular value 75c per yard. Special I*r „
Sale Price ................ » . .. .., xïîbfliSi#
Twp pieces 18-inch AH Linen Towelling 
Regular vahie 35c per yard. Special 
Sale Price, per yard . ^ ,......... ........
Ten pieces Striked Fkujnri,ette, 36 mches wide. Re
sale Price, petard ..,............. ,36C

36^nch White Cotton, extra heavy for sheets and pillow 
cases. Regular value 35c per yard. OffEri»
Special Sale Price, per yard ............................. ..

-> ' t-- «. *•••

WM fam»

m i j a.,..

h
Fri- mly1’:$1.98 ■

All Wl 
- « Voile,

Neill Shoe Companyt

ItSee Our be
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Bargains
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OBITUARY

&
, with red border. S' P

25cv
Mr. Edwin Lamb pawed away 

yesterday at the hospital. He had 
attained the age of 78 and had been

' 68

a_ resident of the city tor 38 years, 
making bis home at the residence of 
Ms daughter, Mre. Charles Max- 
wèll, i59 Ontario St., Since the death 
of his Wife who predeceased Am 
some time ago. He leave» to mourn 
Ihfe loss one son Edwin, ofS'S’SM1

J L them Ll-.
,r -

t la
E »

:
\ med; « jIiEngland

Maxwell. £>Utl
AT

CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER 
In Connection With 0004011^» Death

Pfovfhçiaf Pqiicc Constable, was to
day com'mïtted for trial on a chârge 
of manslaughter in connection with 
the death of Albert Goodwin, alleged 
draft evader, shot rtear Cumberland, 
B. C. while he is alleged to have 
been resisting arrest-
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY &

E l J utiT—Thursday evening in Mo
hawk Park, or in car from ear 

ibarns wallet containing registration 
and military papers. Return 411 St.

L|18

m mb ■ 1
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J. M Young & Co. I
“QUALITY FIRST”OF OUR CO*s

AUGUST 
Hurry-Out Sale

August- 
Hurry-Out Sale

Paul’s Ave.
1

JpOR SALE—1917 Maxwell Touring 
Car in first class running order, 

and new King garage. Apply Courier 
Box 283.

Great Responsibility Rests 
Upon Army of Munition 

, Workers

FACTS AND FIGURES

Some Reasons for “Speeding 
Up” This, Wartime 

Industry

Hurry-Out Sale
sA|20

Ü"\XfANTED—Boy to deliver Courier 
1 '' papers to Starch Workis. Apply

U'K/rHgn
Courier.

;
V$7ANTED—-Two second hand gen- 
vv tlemen’s bicycles. Apply'H. Pat

terson , 38 Huron, after 6. M.W|20 ter a ■aif|
■ /

TI7ANTED—2 first class lathe hands. 
' ' 1 drill hand ; steady work. John

H. Hall & Son, Ltd. M|2'0

The position which the munitions Commences Saturday, August lOth and 
Continues for the Next Two Weeks

worker occupies in the Industrial 
life of the country is one which has 
not been well Refined, or understood 
by the nation. War-time is a period 
of transition, bridging the sjpap 
which separates the old order of 
things trotj; the new. Former stand
ards have been set aside; new ones 
have not been as yet created. Ii) 
the meantime the export trade,, the 
foundation upon which the prosper
ity of every nation is built, has vir
tually ceased to exist. Manufac
turers h*ve little call for anything 
that is not required in the prosecu
tion of the war. It therefore falls 
to the munition worker to keep the 
trade balance’ equal ^ and, as much 
additional expenditure is required 
to financé aftd fight the war, he 
must shoulder the additional bur
den. Not 'only must he keep the 
trade balance equal, but he must 
produce a good margin for war ex
penditure. In fine, he is called upon 
by bis exertion and industry to 
create arid develop the war-time 

trade. ■ If he fails to do his

- 1
Machinists wanted,
. A wage 55 cents. an hour, 
higher scale to more competent men. 
Modern shop conditions. 
Munitions Department, Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guelph. M|22

minimum 
With

Apply HEAD OF U. S. BOARD. 
Wm. J. Marris, chairman of the U. S. 

Federal Trade Commission, which 
makes drastic recommendations re
garding five great packing houses.

5= During This Sale we will offer many line of Summer Merchandise such as Ladies’ and Children’s Summer 
= Dresses, Wash Suits, Skirts, Blouses, Muslins, Voiles, Embroideries, Etc., all at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
=| These lines must be cleared out to make room for incoming Fall Goods. Come and see our Values. Read 
■— our Ads, and see our Window Display. Goods delivered to Echo Place.

—

YX7'ANTED—Stenographer for
factoring office In Toronto. Ap

ply, stating experience and salary ex
pected, to 'Box No. 284 Courier. Fjl8

manu-. 1
pi

|laid at rest|VVANTËD—(Couple of steady 
' ' for general factory work. We 

aits» have two positions open for 
Previous exper-

men

Here’s Some Real Hot Weather
Bargains

MRS. MELLICANmachine tenders, 
fence not essential. Good wages paid 
0:1 this work. Apply Slingsby Mfg,

Mj20

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Mellt- 
can of Newport took place Wednes
day morning to St. Basil’s churcT 
and St. Joseph’s cemetery. Requiem 
High Mass was sung by Rev. Father 
Padden, who also officiated at the 
grave.

The high esteem in which the de
ceased was held was evidenced by 
the large number who came to pav 
a last tribute of respect, and to ex
tend their sympathy to the bereaved 
husband and family.

The pall bearers were O. Fawdett, 
T. L. Benedict, C. Atkinson, A. 
Eflrdsell, H. Fitzgerald and F. Mur
phy. '

Co. •ii X
X

FOREMAN WANTED tlo Act
perin tendent on a night shift, 

working six nights a week. One ex
perienced In handling large shells. 
An attractive position for a good 
man. Steady work in a shop in 
Wéstgrn Ontario. Reply stating ex
perience and references. Address 
Press Agency Bureau, Limited, cor- 
Yonge and Temperance Sts., .Toron-

M (22

as su-

6;

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, 98c
Combination Corset Cover and Drawers, made of fine 

___ cotton and trimmed with embroidery. Regular value 
E5 $1.50. Special Sale 
55 Price............;.........

EMBROIDERY AT HURRY-OUT PRICESiI
Embroidery Edgings and Insertion, on fine muslin and 
cambric, in open and eylet designs; 2 to 3 1-2 inches 
wide. Many designs to choose from.
Sale Pryie, per yard ^.........................

i export
utmost this Important source of na
tional revenue is lost. In thaï ease 
the war-time efforts of the nation 
would not only be crippled but the 
nation would face serious financial 
complications. Some idea, of the 
importance of the munition industry 
c>n be gleaned when it is known 
that just prior to the war Canada’s 
trade balance was some millions of 
dollars against her; to-day not only 
has she wiped off this, debt, hut her 
credit balancé is more than three 
times the total figure of her in
debtedness in 191J. Statistics show 
that much of this favorable trade 
balance was secured through the 
exportation of munitions during the 
past three years of war.

More than once the confirmed 
pessimist has been heard to point 
out that, the munitions industry is 
but transitory; that it will quickly 
wane with the end. of hostilities. But 
it must be remembered thait the end 
of the war is more or less proble
matical and that long after an 
armistice is concluded vast anniee 
will be iffipt in the field And they 
must be ready to meet any eventu
ality. Therefore, there to nothing 
to justify the munitions worker in 
relaxing his efforts; or in anticipat
ing an Utopia Of Peace, of which

stnsa-g.iaisig; i *««wy. «**■
.ui abject surrender contracts and §5 ( * to 14 years. Special
yet larger contracts iwill be made by 35S Sale Price....................
the Allied Governments for muni
tions of War. But they will be given 
to only those plants which have 
made quick deliveries and the plants 
can only do so if their woruters give 
the company their heartiest co
operation and support. The plant 
whose employes slow down their 
output are taking the surest way to 
close down their work.

From an economic standpoint, the 
munitions workers have an ever 
greater responsibility to meet; that 
of preparing the nation to - weather 
the great period of re-adjustment, 
which must inevitably follow the 
close of the war. For every dollars’ 
worth of work that they produce 
during this -period of transition 
they are laying that much up agalns* 
the trying period of readjustment 
which is yet to come, 
war Once reaches its belated close 
each nation will be thrown upon its 
own resources and to the nation beet 
fitted to cope with the crisis wil* 
come the great bulk of the export 
trade of the world. The nation 
whose balance of trade is favorable 
to commercial expansion, will be 
the one to secure the best foreign 
trade connection. But this can only 
he done by laying by a huge credit 
trade balance to-day; anr whether 
we do this or not depends wholly 
upon thé great export producer of 
war-time-:—the munition worker.

98c 5c
to.

Camisole Embroidery, in open designs, 19 inches wide; 
choice rangé of patterns. Regular 35c.
Sale Price...... ........................

t NIGHT GOWNS, $1.39
ss Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns; slip-over style ; 
as dainty lace trimmed. Special d»-f OA

Sale Price ........ .......... .................. ............ wl.Ov

"Vt/’ANTED—Two men to work in 
: ' V lumber yard. Apply Ham and

M|20.

Floral tributes* were sent by Mrs. 
Rough, Mr. and Mrs. Cassell, Mr. 
Orio Fawcett and sons; grandsons 
Harry and Jack.

Mass cards were received from 
Charles Casey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O'Connor, Mrs. McIntyre and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Doan, Jbhn 
M. Mèliicàn, Margaret O’Grady, Mis.; 
Annie Klinkhammer, Mr.,, and Mrs.' 
Leo Klinkhammer, Mr. Pv. Harring
ton, Mrs. P. Harrington, Mr. 'Morti
mer Me.Ufean, Nellie Mellican, Father 
Ferguson, Mrs. Slattery and family, 
James J. Mellican, Mrs. John Carey. 
(St. Catharines), Messrs. Fred and 
Pat. Golden, Mrs. Margaret Golden 
and daughters. Miss E, Lunn, B 
Casey. Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Ion. 
Mrs. R. Hunks, Mrs. H. Fitzgerald, 
Misses M. and J. Carey, Mr. and 
Mrs, Geo. Hutton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Shanahan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. P. J-. Casey, 
Reg. Murphy, Mr. Francis Murphy, 
Mrs. P: Dohefty (Hamilton), Pat
rick Mellican, Michael Mellican, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Hunks, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hut
ton and Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Haley, Mrs. Dawson and. family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Casey, Mrs. Donovan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Haley; Mrs 
O’Grady and Mrs. McOormtckr,; C. 
McDonald, Miss A. Lunn, Mary and 
Maggie Power, Mr .and Mr. J. L. 
McIntyre, Mrs. W. Cutmore.

25cJNott’s.m
Ft ■piOR SALE—Furnace for sale, Gur

ney awake, hot air. W. G. Ran-
A|18

NECKWEAR
t j. , XT HURRY OUT SALE PRICES 
Ladies Neckwear, m crepe, organdies, and pique, m all 
the latest styles. On Sale at 
75c, 50c and ...

X.
turn, 21 Wellington Street.

CHEMISE, 89c■ pOR 'SALE—Five six room cottages, 
electric, gas and big lot with 

fruit trees.
Envelope Chemise, fine cotton ajid trimmed with veil 
lace. All sizes. Special 

as Sale Price .................. .....
25c*v • 89cApply T4‘2 Pearl St.

R|26
• SILK HOSE AT HURRY-OUT SALE PRICES M

Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, 3-4 boot, spliced heel and toe. H
They come m black only. Sizes 9 and 10. ----- =

» On Sale at per pair ..................................  _
Ladies’ Silk Hose in black, white and colors. QA*
AH sizes. Sale Price, per pair, $1.25, $1.00 and OOC

BIG HANDKERCHIEF BARGAINS
Colored and Fancy Handkerchiefs, lace and H.S. hem; 
also lace trimmed. Special Sale 
Price, 3 for ... . . .

#r::v*
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S MIDDIES

.....,
VtfÎMTUESS WANTED .Apply Bel- 
! . monit Hotel. F|28

Ladies’ and Children’s Middies, also some in coat styles, 
in fine middy twill. Comte in all white and 

55. colored collars. Sale Price................
59c iCARD OF THANKS, 

i. Mr. Patrick Millie an and family 
wish to thank their many friends tor 
kindnesses and sympathy extended 
to them in their recent sad bereave
ment.

$1.19r

— CHILDREN’S DRESSES, 98c
3g ChiljJjeji’s White and Colored Dresses ;
55 styles.. Sizes 4 to 14 
3| Salé Brice ............

many pretty
years. Special

LAMB— At Brantford General 
on Thursday, Aug. 8th, 

year.

98c 25cr
liOBpi'ta.i,
lEdwin Lamb jn hits 79th 
Funeral w1:!! take place from H. S. 
Peirce & Co. funeral' parlors on Sun
day, August 11th, at'3 p.m,, to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Friends plealse ac
cept this intimation.

MTSEXER—In Brantford on Thurs
day, Auiguot 8 th Caereign.VX—,d!u 
day, August 8th; Carnegl* A. M. 
Mieener, aged 16 years. Funeral tak
es place on Sunday, August l'lth, 

his late residence, 2'5 Brighton 
to Mt. Hope Cemetery. Ser- 

.vke at 4 o’clock city time.

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS RIBBON BARGAINS
Satin Ribbon, 6 1-2 inches wide ; good firm quality ; all 
colors. Special Sale Price 
per yard, only ... .l ... .

i

49c 25c
g Hurry-Out Sale in Ready- 

to-Wear Department
In plenty of time for many August Vacationists. 

S The remainder of our Slimmer Dresses to clear at Hurry 
= Out Sale Prices;
= Pretty Summer Frocks, made of voile, in all sizes and * 
ss a good range of colors. Special flbfb An ;Sale Price  .........................................tbZ.îfO
— Hurry-Out Sale of Silk Suits, in taffeta. Comte in 
S navy, grey and black. Special 
55 Sale Price ,
H A very spedal Sük Suit, in navy blue, beautifully made. . 

Regular value $47.00. Special - PA
= Sale Price.;.......................................... ..........$ZO#0Ü

Bathing Suits, made of lustre, et 
blue and black ; nicely trimmed •
Sale Price .... v.;....................................

Hurry-Out Sale in Staple 
Department

<$-
REV. W. A. McCLURE.

•The funeral of the late Rev. W. A. 
MpClure took .place yesterday after
noon from (hie home, > 167 Murray 
street, to t)he B.M.E. chu.nch, of 
which he was pastor, and thenoe to 
Mount Hopè cemetery for inter
vient. The eervicee were' conducted 
by the Rev. 8. Drake of London,! The 

1 floral tributes included an. anchor 
from the B.M.E. Aid of this city, and 

\a. wreath from the Woodstock,Aid. 
3prays.T*ere Bent by the family, Mr. 
and Mre. T. Jones, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Walker; 'Mr. and Mrs. Bowie, JMr. 
Morrison, Mr. Graves, Mrs. Snow
don, Mrs. Berton and Mr. Morey.

ÎJC
Plâwîe/

Dm

35 inches wide, blue check Apron Gingham.
Sale Price, per yard ................ ....................
Fancy Colored Voiles, 36 inches wide; large 
choose from. Special Sale 
Price, per yard.................... s

Stora2n?*',ene “P Spec-
1 yards for only ........ ................................$2.50

36 inches wide, White Nainsook-. Special
.fJIlePrice, per yard.........................................7..23C =

^hMricf!ankets’.grey.on,y;....$2.50 I
27 inches wide, White Flannelette. Sale AA =
Price, 7 yards for................  .......... ............$1.00 M
Mercerized Table Damask, in white. ti»-f aa ' =- Special Sale Price..........  .................... ,....$ 1.00 S

17c
REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers 
814-916 Colbome St,

Residence 441

range to

19c
;

■1?Phone 459. $14.98 -........ w. .
When the*■

B. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director - 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIR STRICT. 
Phone 167. 2 A A Darting 94

wColors of
For Sale Special $3.98 i

Cretonnes—100 yards imported goods ; all coloïte ; 36 
inches wide. Regular up to $1.00.
Sale Price, /only ....

....................... .. .

BURTCm VOILES AND FOULARDS ;
15 Pieces Beautiful Voiles and Foulards, elegant range 

sE of designs, etc. ; 36 incites \tide. aa
S sPecial Sale Price .... . .............. ............ <pJL VU
5= Tub Silks, in.stripes and floral designs.
H Special Sale Price...... ................. .............DfifC

| 55$WIvMvsïïe"*’441,,cheswiae- Wutar
g Pr’ce, onjy.....................................................
S Silk Grenadines, in black only; 40 inches 

wide. Sale Price ........
27 inches wide, Voile Flounc 
wear. Special Sale Price ..

= Remnants of Silk to clear at 
►25 per yârd • » • * .̂• « • •- # •'

Fancy Sunshades, all to clear ...

264 feet frontage, by 100 feet, 
at $3«00 per foot; red brick cot
tage, near Motor Trucks, $1,200, 
$50 down
ward. Prices from $500 to $18,* 
000. Apply C. Coulson, Com
mercial Chambers. Office ‘hours 
2 to 4. ’Phone appointments.

Spec!al:..65cI >;*xH. S. PEIRCE# CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
, Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
'Prompt and courteous Rervtçc, day 

> and night Both 
W. A. THORPE.

JAPANESE MATTING, 30c

Special Sale Priée.............

HoueeS in every

I
30csont!» 200.

J. THORPE - Last call on Aeroleux Nowliip Porch Shades, in green 
and brown, the finest porch shade made.

4x7, for ......__
,y, 5-4 x 7-6, for . f ....

8 x 7-6, for.............
6x7, for ..............
10 x 7-4», for...........

C. Coulson IN FRANCE 
WITH R.A.F.

'fy,
.... $2 85

......... 4M
7M

------- 5M
......... IÙM

, TENDERS
NOTICE! $1.50L, L. Saunders of This City, 

Writes Home From 
the Front

p Will be accepted for the 
’ Refreshment Privileges at 

Agricultural Park for the 
celebration on Aug. 31 and 

’ Sept. 2. Send Tenders to 
A.F. WICKS, 
Dalhousie Street.

m.
Our patients say their cures are 

miraculous. Don’t think' yourself 
incurable any longer hut give ns a 
chance to make you well and enjoy 
life again, No drugs, no knife, only 
natural methods used. Dr. B. L. 
Hangehnan, Chiropractor, 822 Dal
housie St. Bell Phone 13 lg.

1

$1.00 i

75cMr. and Mrs. Fred Saunders, 11 
Centre street, have received the fol
lowing letter from their sou, L. t. 
Saunders :—,.

UNTRIMMED MILLINERY
50 0nlU ""^aTf^/Se*1™ at Le°* Than

Vav® aîf^d»in velour and hatters* Plush, m tailored sty les,m, black, navy, taupe and brown.
' f" ■7' .-f„y ■ _ |g,

I

Somewhere fn France 
July 6th., 1918 

Dear Mother and Father;
.Just a few lines to let you know 

T am well Arid also to keep up the 
good work I have been writing let
ters for almost a day now Seems a 
long time but it takes the better 
part of half a. century lo find enough 
news out pf which to c-impose a 
decent letter. I hope the little army 
home are all well, including the two 
scrappers 
General LI
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% mh Wj % .■;7 UField Marshall Earl and 
dyd. I mean General Nuis

ance. I have been receiving your 
packets of letters and must say they 
are most welcome I am always In 
terested in the larks of the wild 
ones I haven’t had any nyil 
ever for about thiee we*s. 
because I have been s*vl"n

£ Olympia Ice Cream
AND of those that get the Huns. The tel- tli.e as we both do- out best to get and take a little

whatso. lows arc pretty decent chaps. I have oo the tall of the other ting stale
That I* not been; on a show yet We don’t g<» While up to the line» with the

so much I have settle far lood°oî into Hunland until w* have done a- battery I saw our squadron fighting
for the, duration no* wifh d»y bout three, weeks along antj, behind a large formation .;f Huns in the

squadfon I suppose my mall wUl be tho lines. It wiU be two weeks ytl air $t was great to see 1t Although
coming along very stro^y as I wrote before I go over with a formation to sortie ef mir fellows were wouihIvi!
Cox-Co. about a week ago request- scrap ' I have done a hit of flying the Huns sure did get the devil
ing them tc forward It to -- her*. ...........-....................j—« - ’-|j||- *- -■-um.wwt.

Well I say I am with my squadron go up 
at last. It Is a food squadron. Cue practice. 1 uqist say it is good prac-

-■■It\. -
«t

cr I will be get- Centra trjn^compfetely

•Clieery-oh sheds, and most of the cor
L.^L. Saunders , , . ®.

ALWAYS FRESH 
VELVETY 

—TRY IT ONCE—
THONE 517

*
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Ii a formation to sort
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Chicago
Brookl;
RedslE

Cubs Maint 
McGraw’s 

tional I
Brooklyn, Au 

feated Chicago 1 
score of 4 to 1, 
Vaughan and Ci 
nings. 
helped them td 
strained his bacj 
and then gave w 
pitched good ball 
Chicago . . 73
Brooklyn . . n 

Vaughn, Carte 
quard, Cheney

REDS A] 
New York, Ai 

made it three oi 
York, winning V 
of 5 to 2. The i 
Cuieto, recruited 
Luque held New 
and had a perfe 
while Cueto hit 
double. Clncinn 
who had won se 
Score :
Cincinnati ... () 
New York . . . 0 

Luqué and Wi 
and McOarty.i 

PHILLIES ! 
Philadelphia, 

both Pittsburg pi 
adelphia secured 
the series yestert 
games of a dou 
to 1, and 8 to, 2 
sel hit home run 
bleachers, In the t 
ter drive coming 
bases. Williams 
in all the local A 
To-day’s gome-.a 
so that Pittéburj 
with Cincinnati, 
from September 

First Game: 
Pittsburg . '
Philadelphia.. V 
. Comstock and. 
Adams. “ W-

Second Game: 
Pittsburg .. . 0( 
Philadelphia . 0!

Slapnlcka and 
and Adams, «.-A 

THREE 
Boston, Aug. ! 
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Don’t Suffer
4)R. SANTA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Prevent Acid Fermentation and 

Catarrh of the Stomach
They give sure, quick relief 

to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the Wre advanced state—Dym 
pep*ia.

For Sale Only by

Duller Bros.
;CUT RATE STORE -

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hdllinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block
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SEVEN )UT1
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WELL, I'VE (qOT 'TH'TENTS 
PITCHED. AM' ÎH’ WATER 

CARRIED up. HOW, AFTB2 
Ï CHOP'TH* PRE-WOOD,

I ÇUP5S I'ULQfnihE „
ma A BREATHIN'-SPELL?

SB^;
1^

m,i nusr insist |

nHAYYou chop THAT 
!VtoOIXONlHE(DWERr 
(SlDEOnmîAREÎ

le __
Fgyii•i-VThat Son-in 

Law of Pa’s
(By Wellington.)
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Chicago Lost To 
Brooklyn, While 
Reds Beat Gia ts

Cubs Maintain Lead Over 
McGraw’s Men in the Na

tional League Race • f

Inter
ices.

day by scoring three runs in the last 
half of the ninth Inning and winning 
5 to 4_. After J. C. Smith singled 
and Ko'netchy doubled, Doak relieved 
Sherdell. Doak passed Wilson, J. C. 
Smith scoring on a passed ball. J. L. 
Smith’s single scored Konetchy. Her
zog’s single over second scored J. L. 
Smith with the winning run. The 
score:
St. Douis . . 100002100—4 10 0
Boston. . . .000011003—5 13 

Sherdell, Doak and Gonzales; Nor
throp and Wilson.

when his own forces north of Mont- 
didier are in a rather precarious 
position as a result of the new of
fensive, it is apparent that Ruppreeht 
will have to defer his campaign to 
cut off the cross-channel service.

On the Vesle front little fighting 
occurred on Thursday, except in the 
process of line-Blraighteai'ing opera
tions on the north bank, where, 
under an almost incessant rain of 
enemy shells, bcth th-j .American 
and the French 
their stands. .

est chance to give battle.
The prisoners that arrived later 

were not so clean, and they came 
forward, carrying wounded on 
stretchers.

The British

vance. North of the attacked zone 
the barrage began at 4 o’clock this 
morning and lasted four minutes. 
Tanks then rolled forward and with 
them the infantry swarmed toward 
the enemy lines. «These lines were 
reached and passed as a mist started 
to roll In.

All along the line, except possibly 
northward on the left flank, very 
little enemy shelling was experienced 
after the movement got well under 

troops improved way. Nearly all the country already 
•rui/Tv.™ «, ; fought over and that now in front

With tXn TtH.i h'^AXleCS; -, of :he Allied force is tow and roll-
WUh the British Army in France, in g and especially adapted, to open

Aug. 8.—(4.30 p.m.)—Fighting warfare.
their way through the Germans at Tiw> __ .
dawn on a front of over 15 miles, h art h WarS f[Vl3]i°n’ 7^Ich
astride the River Somme. British ^ , in “ie„' be!°™
and French troops this afternoon 'he*attack was launched, was told

miHB ..............H reached points from four to «w to exp:ect local attacks. Prisoners
Jork- Auf™t 8.—The^ A880- were gained all along the front from miles inside lines which this morn- flT‘ l!V? div,sion sa1d they

ciated Press to-night issued the fôl- northwest of Mont Didier to the re- ing belonged to fhe enemy ? 1 h®a,rd not^in£ of a general, at-
lm0£* summery W to-day’s «Wing: Ston around -Morinncourt. Thi fight- The Prussians and Bavarians fled taqk being contemplated.

a i°rtC ®roun<^ ™0&-t1dS ex?t,endea htiir'i <>£ ‘Morlancourt before the advancing infantry and Where the tanks and the armored
L i8®4 » aDidter1 . th,e 'Atbent'w..rtxMy but no official tanks, leaving many of their guns car batteries pressed forward in the

a^in is_toA ^nteT of a mighty con- details oonceni. ng it hate been re- behind them Large numbers of ’•oiling countrj- there 
Freneh^ni-t. ^ BrUteh and ceived. . • • ' prisoners have been taken, both by aStation among the enemy.
rt«r«Lr ,and .Uvn" Tbe ■advance r - thé allies, in the the British and French and heavy port came back that a British tank,

onslaughts in the center places them wtitt astride the casualties undoubtedly have been Pr°bably one of the fast little whip-
«ï^ bave pénétrât- railroad leadin’ from Villem-Bre- Inflicted-on the enemy. pets, had been seen chasing a frighit-
n 1pc6^ions ov®r ’t°naaaux :t0 'the importent junction Thus far everything Has been ae- ened German général up the road,
ine nfR^lh*8’ »ea.Cu‘ at a*îineSLi ^heTe lines radiate compllshéd with excessively snail But the enemy general was- pot
nelJhh^-wfrt ^,? -- B.rachaa ;° northeastward, toward Peronne and losses to the Allies. alone in the direction In whi.-h he
neiightiorhood of Morlancourt. A southward-, through Royë to Corn- Casualties Tilo-ht was going. Observers reported
HiTftehtimg V181°n 1S tak‘ng Part ln «o5?6 ,, Tbe railway ruiming north- Of one entire British corps for slderable columns of enemy trans-

tX. div° ?raJ®r,Wa:S ct‘fwfled when Instance, two hours afte- the at- Port going eastward in a hurry dur-
■From short, but Intensive artillery the allies took FramerVllle. tacks he^nn " at, ing the middle of the dav

weaTh^X * Menaces Who,e fifteen r^n’ oT^erankswem re farther south the tanks likewise
G-mans c^inl^tefv «n.? ■ We” out 'on 'the p!ains and Press- ported as casualties. ' did excellent work They also had
the^ Med X^t evervwher?' ueU ^6e@lnfe§ly, with great The artillery has followed up the Lee” taken “cross the River 3.-Ice.
meH before ^toe tankl motor ™ ^pid“y- th1e offehsive of tihe storm troons closely and now la tmder fbe Cover of night, and they
chine gun bwttarieJXvJkVanrt “u’ Frfjndh, and Brl^lah f>Ve Promise of hurling shells dpwn upon the enemv d,d valuable work In assisting at the 
fantry^nt^nat toem AH toe Wri'OU/ly tmeuaclde the entire Ger- forces which, taken by surprise, and "aptl,re of ^odo wood and Hummel 
oW^tivT eetto? X Austrl Bans mau front, near he; sea to Rheims. If fiercely attacked, must be in a more wood and the nearby high grcuo.ti. 
CanTdilns Ëtgtohim^ etd French: 'T should proceed eastward or less crippled condition. It if be! v SBkhtty north of here the British
men were aWined in romlrkablv ÎLfîî great dtoth « r^nnot but af- lieved that reinforcements a^ on batteries moved forward so rapidlv
fnick and at last^Xu^e on I f the am,7^° ^fman crown the way to help them. «W thgv were nn and firing in new,
ThUrsdav ’ nl»ht the allied forces Priace aow t-gh 't between the What to-morrow holds for the Positions 30 minutes after -mid-

Thousands of Germans were made sivi" the l”the ch£ 5S E At 6 ’ 7T to" ""“to '

prisoner, lange numbers of guns ports also seems, for the moment, at BrUish have cantu^ toe Dnrfl and ,h«* il!,® Z J waJJ°
were captured, great quantities of least, to vanish. Already there have Mamme wnn5ic' nnH r«ftnd Lh$C>i that -0 yards ^^vay

THE BINGOS WIN Mets^were U^poS^ fichUng and P^bed^ were^^W* tVtake th! ïïpoï

<,.r.S“Æ,o V^Sf-SS hSHnSa'ShL^-SK rSSA*60* u”telt*
gWBMU.toT>M off day to-(Uy. At Its dropeM point toe penetrn- i«roer»de movement I17 its^’oeî o.rl«îé”!«rtUrUn» ït" a ’’SiViT’ 'l™0,“r* "m1?® bYk- rwy
Buffalo 100010000__ fi 12 4 til0n- °f the German line was about mans was not improbable With the front in the neinhhnrt. îf6» wete unwoiinned and looked clean,

THREE IN A ROW .. Binghamton' ! 022010001—6 12 0 VHtorfBretonTtW2rd armtes of_bte. Imperial cousin on the court. ° M° showingtoow completo® had^bSl
Boston, Aug. 9.—Boston made it Rose and Bengough; Tuero and B^to”“®u* t*. PraT?er- Soissons-Rheims salient badly shat- Weather Helped the surprise ThpP British nounced

X ^gestraight fpom St. Louis yester- Fischer. . vite, tehlle from two to five m.les tered and unable to lend him aid The weather helped^ in the ad- ^ihem before toey hLïtoePsUght

,ead
Æ-jr.

army, which had 
started off with a thunderous roar, 
by 7 o’clock had ouleted down to a 
virtual silence. This was because 
the_a.rtillery ltad ceased firing while 

Vkb being advanced to keep up 
with the infantry and the tanks- 
It was the tanks which by 7 o’clock 
had rolled ponderously into Cerisey, 
driving out the enemy, v and a few 
hours later, in a difficult manoeuvre, 
took the woods opposite. ,•

Tanks Do Well.
The tanks crossed the" Avre and 

did excellent work here, top, with 
the infantry. On the peninsula be
tween the Ancre and the Somme the 
British captured many guns.

Reports from. the south say that 
things are going in splendid fashion 
there and that thé French have been 
eliually as successful”as the British. 
Hastily organized counter-attacks 
bate developed here and there along 
the line, especially north of the 
Somme, but so far aH are reported 
to have broken down- under the hot 
fife of the Allies.

It may be taken for granted 1 hat 
further enemy counter-strokes will 
develop, either organized from the 
forces now in front of the Allied 
troops or from fresh forces that 
Crown Prince Ruprecht undoubtedly 
will try to hurry up from other 
sectors. Further reports of heavy 
fighting may, therefore, be expected.

TO OEPIH Ï? EES -
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f^rXLy.n’ Aug- 9—Brooklyn de
bated Chicago here yesterday by a 
score of 4 to 1, by bunching hits off 
Vaughan and Carter in three- in- 
nings Two wild throws by Pick 
helped them to win ■ Marouard 
-strained his back in the fifth inn tog 
and then gave way to Cheney. Both 
pitched good ball. Score- 
Chicago . . .000000010—1 7 9
Brooklyn . . 00012010x—4 7 0

Vaughn, Carter and Killifer; Mar
ouard, Cheney and Miller

beds win again
New,York, Aug. 9.—Cincinnati 

made it three out of four from New 
York winning yesterday by a score 
of 5 to 2, The work of Lu que and 
Cueto, recruited players, featured .
Luque held New York to four hits 
and had a perfect average at bat 
while Cueto hit two singles and a 
double. Cincinnati stopped Causey 
who had won seven straight games ’
Score:
Cincinnati ... 000200102—5 10 2
New York . . . 000100001—2 4 2

Luque and Wingo; Causey, Steele 
and McOartv.-

PHILLIES TAKE A PAIR 
Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—Batting 

both Pittsburg pitchers heavily Phil
adelphia secured an even break tor 
the series yesterday by winning both 
games of a double-header, scores 6 
to 1, and 8 to, 2. Cravath and Meu- 
sel hit home runs into the left-field
bleachers, in the second game the lat- _____
ter drive coming with two men on ANpTHER FOR BRONCHOS 
bases. Williams and Luderus drove, . Rochester, Aug. 9. —Rochester 
in all the local runs in the ftrst gsrm’e «îade If three straight from ' Jersey 
To-day’s game-^was.-played yesterday Gity, winning yesterdey’s-renne 5 to 
so that Pittsburg could play at home 4 • Waldbauer’g two bases on balls 
with Cincinnati, a game advanced cost the Skeeters the game, the locals 
from September: Scores: ‘ turning both <gifts into runs. Score:

First Game: ‘ Rochester . . ,10002101x-—5 12 4
Pittsburg . . 000000001—1 6 2 Rochester .. .10002101x-^-5 12 4 
Philadelphia.. 102 30000x—fi 8 1 Waldbauer and Breen; Grant and 

Comstock and S'éhmlrtt; Hogg and O’Neill.
Adams. ' ...........................

Second Game:
Pittsburg .. .000000110—2 8 2
PhiladelBhia . O3OOO0.5Ox—8 11. 2 

Slapnicka and Schmidt; 
and Adams,

I
a .jHeck Allows The With the Allies Well Out in the Plains and Pressing Rapid

ly Forward, the Offensive Gives Promise of Menacing 
the Whole German Front From the Sea to Rheims—

> Average Advance is From Two to Four Miles, With 
Deepest Penetration Seven and a Half Miles.
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Orioles One Hit
iis

“Bobby” Now Twirling for 
Toronto—Hams Win Sec

ond Game.

and
ches . >
c

IToronto, Aug. 9.—Torontox won 
an easy victory here yesterday when 
the Legfs were at bat in the fifth in
ning rain arrived and stopped the 
game. -Toronto had scored one run 
in the fourth inning and the Birds 
failed1 to cross the pan. It rained for 
over an hour and the game could not 
tie re-started. The score:
Baltimore .
Toronto . .

ide;

c - V; i •was much
A re-

I

L00000—0 
OOOlx—1 

J. Lewis and Egan; Heck and 
Fisher.

all 0
1

c con-
HAMS WIN AGAIN 

Hamilton, Aug. 9.—Hamilton won 
its second game in the International 
League yesterday, when the locals 
managed to bunch hits on Ogden, 
who pitched airtight in all but two 
innings. The score was 5 to 2. The 
score:
Hamilton . . ,03010001x—5 7 1
Newark .. .. 001100001—3 9 4

Ray and Hopper; Ogden and Mad
den .
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Bathing suits, men’s and boys’, at 

45c, j$1.12 and $1.58, at Whitlock's.
■ ¥c F

I I

I_ ■ Vlem ; I

Âc 1f
B'fc:
r * $

; all
àc ÏF t
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HAbout 6.45 the first 1

le Jacobs

Far mere effective than Sticky Fly . - 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by I- 
Orugg-'ts and Grocers everywhere.1c -■ v .,

to !

SATURDAY BARGAIN NEWS IN “THE BIG 22”c
iec- ■

0

Annual Mid-Summer Sale
M-E-N Our Big Card for Saturday ! Here’» Where Men Can Profit Big

A Great Mid-Summer Sale of Men’s 
Furnishing that wiU make every man 
who wants to save come to the “Big 
22,” and see tltéSe Bargains.

co • ■> S: i
.. -,

0 X; '
P

0 i J

. A SUITS $13.95•J " h:
E

& When a Man can get Such Suits as the “Big 22” have, at a REDUCED 
PRICE, in times likes these, he certainly is not a foresighted man who 
doesn’t avail himself of this opportunity.

SUITS AS LOW AS $9.95 AND UP TO $18.95.

:vireen Pi
J

9 a< Men’s Straw Hatsi\my m;f J/
BOYS’ FINE SUITS
BOYS’ FINE SUITS—REDUCED—Saturday always is a great day in our
Boys’ Department. We keep th- kind of Clothes the boys like best. If 
it’s new it’s here.

BOYS’ SUITS

• t « •

*7, i«7-< ^
BUY ANY HAT IN THE STORE

Any $2.00 Hat- Mid
summer <M 
Sale Pricç.. vi.4»

4j7i
‘MAny $3.00 Hat- Mid- 

stimmer 
i ‘ ’ Sale ....f/mmf> $1.79

Kiddies Straws Priced 49c, 69c, 98c |
All Panamas, 20 opr cent. Off Regular ' 

HIRTS MC6S

: ,
' >

7 0:an
ff if.

■

BOYS’ SUITShi
BOYS’ SUITS:ters’

own. In Fancy Norfolk styles, nicely 
tailored, fancy .tweed .materials, 

v Large Bloomers. Nearly all 
sizes. Mid
summer Sale . :.

V M Here are suits, boys, that are 
winners. The very newest 
styles in fancy pleated and belt
ers; some have buckle belts; 
extra full bloomers. Mid-sum
mer sale price

In fancy belted and -Norfolk 
styles, new brown and 
shades, stylishly made, full cut 
bl&omers- Some with dj{T Ar 
belt straps» for..........

<■

} Égrey$4.50
BOYS’BLOOMERS

SVi \

tfLtW M Our entire stock 
and patterned soft 
Shirts, to go on si 
of the many speck 
positively $2.00 sh 
son’s very newest- 
or stiff cuffs. Mid 
summer Sale Price 

.35 dozen Men’s 
$1.25 and $1.50 v9

> ’s White- •’ 
stiff cuff 
just two 
2p,d»zen 
this sea-

Union Suits-y

I A Here’s a chance mothers to 
stock up for school.. Nearly all 

Mid-sum- QQ
mer Salé Price ................ vOC
Tweed and Worsted Bloomers- 
All sizes in this- lot. 
up. to $1.75. . ’
summer Sale Price

Ji-1 ■■ ,v-$7.95 - $9.95 ■- •• -•ff-1v
Price

îZ drawers. Mid-suW ' "
l mef Sale Price ............OJ7C
/ ! l Regular price'U] j â ,1’” - u"‘ 7
fi sleeves and Ion 
/ Sumrner Sale 
r Price ...

NECKWEAR Drt.'r-rV jsizes-
/ JRegular 50c values.. 

Mid-summer Sale ...

Regular ,75c value- 
Mid-summer- sale ..

39c
59c 47c *- 65c - 75c

:t
BOYS’WAISTS .'j Worth

“g.. $1.28 Shirts, 
soft or

85ctiff cuffs. Good fii 
ut; all sizes, at .,

r destroyed 
implement 

ntents. But 
Ighbors, as- 
îepartment. 
hs’ - house, 
b course of 
t destroyed 
I mostly of 
all destroy- 
Lt the loss 
ver $5,000,

*1,r.

WILES & QU
“THE BIG 22”— CLOTHING HOUSE FOR MEN AND BOYS

--t.w NLAN ‘- Ji , ! Men’s Fine Sox, m 
fancÿ;.colors. 19c, - 
25c, 35c and ...................

Men’s Work

WORK EF'vi\v- *
Men’s Plain Blue Ou 
Shirts- Worth to.lay-$l,5 
roomy shifts. Mid
summer Sale ..V............ ",

X ,ray
■ %

i.: dW ' •„x- at ■per pa■py&j}. * . . . . . 4
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Waterman’s

Fountain Pens
i

$ 1.50 to $25 each
Sutherland’s

Perfect Fountain Pen
The Creates i 
Pen for $iM see eee

.
Fully Guaranteed\

J. L Sutherland

ES»**
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RUMELY KNEW Of trairy views proved quite beyond the 
comprehension of the Germans and 
pro-Germans in the Republic. Not 

« till the collapse of the well-laid 
schemes and the entrance of the 
United States Int** thq yar did they 
realize the ineptitude and crass folly 
of their own and their government’s 
manoeuvres and intrigues.

'soeÂsyTLIKE " fifarfcand 1 
sHSwSSS ROLLING OFF LOG f Drama |
in September, 1914, shortly after the - . L...w...w ....................................M
■outbreak of rçar. After ©arehilly _ ; ' W* " '
preparing Mr. Stock bridge by 'means « Sere, touchy corns stop hurt- THE REX.

&zmssxz!s&-&îz. «-w'-« ÆssiSf».'!?«v»i ,vithfmie,swi-Sre ,*ï SSiMtis
sas yjz £,1.sbrB,s;,r.^*tosu,d 

teur: ossa's ticsrman purpose was to establish an era- plied directly on a tender achine ^ £oyceuf® seen here
stretching Iront- «gt»» s^Cs soreness at once and won eupportod^by a .powwfS* Vlf”6 

the Belgian coast on the North Sqg the corn tooseps so it can be lifted rmst T - Ll l c Vitagraph
to the Persian Gulf; He further out root and all, without pain. v^,e „ 31e£*® dl® ^irfey „ trio
frankly admitted to Mr. Stockbridge i A Quarter ounce of freezone casts offering inter-

-thiat Germany had merely beep wait- nfm little at any drug store, but Is hashes ot Bon
ing for the day ho come when fit ®H BcUint .to. take off every hard or CK>mo|ly> as.act which is
could realize its dream of the “free- fPjt eorno? callus. This should be 52,^?^°7^h eU- Willia,m 
dom of the seas’’ and a “free route to ,gW’ aa R 1® inexpensive and is said add Edith Johnston are seen
India.” hp.t to inflame or even irritate the ^ rd episode of the thrilling

surrounding tissue.or skin. After iweetern. serial “A Fight for a Mjl- 
you lift away the troublesome corn “°n. A, eure-tire comedy, featuring 
or callus the skin underneath Is as ‘Laneeo'me Duke, completes an ideal 
pink, firm and healthy as the palm program to divert the attention of all 
of your hand. from the heat.

in the latest episode of “The House 
of Hate,” while the 'Bathe News of 
the World completes the program. 
The Bran't was last night as cool a 
spot as could be found in the city.

erected upon the field and these in 
conjunction with the space and in 
under the grand stands utilized for 
storage purposes.

Tie action of the Brooklyn club 
directors is taken to indicate that 
the officers of the organization do 
not contemplate a continuation of 
big league baseball in 1919.

WEL-EUROPA CLOSE tiBBKTS FIELD.
Hr Courier Leaned Wire

New York, Aug. 8.—Ebbets Field, 
home of the Brooklyn National 
League Baseball club, will be closed 
for the duration of the war after 
the game with Philadelphia next 
Wednesday and converted into a 
storage warehouse. This action was 
decided upon at a meeting of the 
board of directors of the club to
day.

Former Editor of New York 
Evening Mail Revealed 

Scheme

One iof the consequences of the in
vestigation -carried on by the United 
-States authorities info German acti
vities was the anrqst, qpder the 
Espionage Act, of <Dr. Edward A.
Rurqedy, the late owner and editor of 
the New York Evening Mail. The 
exposure did not come as a surprisse, 
since it has been a matter of com mon 
knowledge for the lgst three ’ years 
that the Evening 'Mail had been ac
quired in the interests of the German 
propaganda. Dr. Rumely's arrest 
has revived the -demand for a con
gressional investigation, but, as thé 
New York World pointed out the 
other day, the time far Congress to 
have tpken action was in the fall of 
1915 or the spring of 1916, op both 
of which occasions documents were 
made public disclosing the effort of Dr. Rumely appears to -have list- 
th-e German propagandists to secure ene-d with exemplary patience to Mr 
the control of Congress, and even the Stockbr.idge’s objections and argu- 
Pi esi-dency. But at that time the memts, describing him as another 
legislators were too much iin dread American idealist. America, he said 
of the Germ'am vote to take measures must learn that the weak can not ob-

STAR PACERS MATCHED 
By Courier Leased Wire

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 9.__
Single G. and William, two star pac
ers of the Grand Circuit tracks, are 
matched for a three heat race for a 
purse of $4,000 to be held here on 
Wednesday, September 4, l_.
in-g to announcement made by 
state board to-day.

;
However ingenious German men

tality may believe itself to he, it is in 
certain respects even mere ingen-' 
mous. Nothing else cab explain the 
sublime faith that animated 
propagandists of the German secret 
service when they seriously believed 
lit to be possible to change the judg-' 
orient of the g relu majority of 'the 
people of the Unite*} States regard- 
tug the responsibility far the war 
and -the violation of the integrity of 
Belgium. It was quite on a par with 
ttlheir conviction that the only pos
sible explanation of tbe attitude of 
the grejat journals of the United 
States are due to “English gold.” 
That publishers a-ndi editors coul-d 
have and diid exercise their own in
dependent judgment and could not 
be bought over to disseminate con-

the
Immediately after the final home 

season on
accord-

game of the curtailed 
August 14, special structures will be

the

.illllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

struct the progress of tlhe sltronig. His 
Friend’s, he •oontimued,

THE BRANT.

that if the people of America really
understood German war aims Jtiiey thin** 1 if fhere s any-
would have more sympathy with tbL dara^f'^„r^a^b^ît 
Germany in the war Dr Rinmelv Vd, your childhtood, rt e the.« «,'t, e,pi«„,rhr„ b'ïoS’S sss"s2„ .sgefa**

tes. ussss^js.
bridgé for his opinion oin the pros- -Franir t
P'ect of selling this to- American ^ Lmee’ D0*ed tor hi® char-
newspaipera. Mr. Stock bridge told f^rm^r piC"
him gently and solemnly a' few rudi- ,t“£e®’ 16 Unde Tom, and all the 
menta-ry facts about the newspaper nmllrn ^barac-ers’ Marks-
business and about the fatuity of ex- ^ greei,appea'' ™
pecting to change American opinion to ^ tbey have
regarding the conduct and ideals of version Jk® ^he
Germany. “You,” he said to Dr. Ru- ?ar^Iet, Beecher
mely, “are lobking in exactly the op- claWlc ‘f H a
posife direction from America. You f’ Th,e jflve Jolly Tars
can’t make America turn around.” J?fVher 8inf^e and comedy
Mr. Stockhridge, however, with a wfi?8 .,Wbi<^ bo-
touch of humoir, suggested thait tihe g nil ng to eud- Pear’ White is seen
'doctor might get a German member 
of Congress to-, spread some of his 
Stuff ip t'he Cobereesiojna 1 Reoordi 
and have it circulated free of post
age. The doctor, who, like other 
Germans, 1® quite impervious either 
•to 'irony or hutnor, thanked him, and 
Mr. Stockbridge said good-night. Hie 
friends laughed at the idea ot a Gee- 
man propaganda in these now far- 
off days of 1914,. blit much has hap
pened since then to convince even 
the moat sceptical that it held a very 
real and dangerous menace to the 
Américain continent. •

were sure
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Profit-Sharing Piano Sale
Quality is the chief consideration when buying a Piano.

In the Bell Piano, made in Canada for oyer 60 years, you will find strength 
of construction, durability and beauty of tone.

It should not be necessary to publish recommendations of the Bell Piano 
Ü which has found its way into so many Brantford homes, still for the benefit of 
= newcomers from the United States and other countries, we quote letters from 
S two of the leading musicians of this city who have used the Bell Pianos in 
=j their institutions. Hood’s

_ :

—BPiifsMa. mar to take. 86a ” .

_ “After a year’s use of the Bell Grand, purchased for mÿ personal use. and several years* use of
SS the Upright Bell Pianos in my classes, I can most heartily recommend them for purity of sweetness 
= of tone> and their quick responsive and light touch. These qualities combine to make Bell Pianos a 
55 delight to student and teacher.” _T^*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'’

'■■•X  . ------7T   I I —g—— —I. .11 ———— |

^iiiiimiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiinniymimmiiiiiiHHmHmuiwHiHmimiiimiiiiiiBHiinHiiiiHiHuiimiiiiHiiHHHHumHg
=

■ Signed DAVID L. WRIGHT,

Academy of Music,
74 Queen Street, Brantford.

“Allow me to congratulate you on the excellent merit of the Bell Pianos with the Sustaining Frame. 
_ laving used them constantly in the Conservatory for the past three years, I speak with confidence Of 
= t ,. suP®nor workmanship, touch, tone, action, sing’ng tone and other qualities which are essential to 
-— a first-class instrument. *

=ü-Siier dearing SaleCHOLERA
=

A
Cholera Infanmni is one of tbe fa. 

tal ailments of childhood. It Is a 
trouble that comes on suddenly es
pecially during the summer months 
and unless prompt action is taken 
the little one may soon be bevond 
aid. Baby’s Own Tabets are an ideal 
medicine In warding off this trouble 
They regulate the bowels and sweet
en the stemaehusd thus prevent all 
flie dreaded summer complaints 
Concerning them Mrs. Fred Rose. 
South May, Ont . says:—“I feel 
Baby’s Own Tablets saved the life I 
of our baby, whpn she had choiera i 
infantum ahd I would not be with
out them.’- The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from the Dr. William 
Medicine C»., Blockvllle, Ont.

■ Signed W. NORMAN, ANDREWS,
____  Musical Director. i

One Week, Commencing Saturday J
*155

Come Saturday and See the Goods. Prices 
Quoted Below Should Sell Us Out.

=

bell PLAYER PIANO—Magnificent fumed oak case, 88-note player, 7 1-3 ov- 
tave. Regular price $700. Profit-sharing Sale Price, $560M.

=g

4’Q”B^ahL.T£nI?HT—"beautiful sampie of the Bell manufacture, in mahogany case, 
AJ ’ Bell tone-sustammg frame, patented. There is a metal frame in the back of 
the piano, which makes the structure very rigid and strong,

— Dia% v .Pelal,s and a11 metal parts finished in bronze, 
e Profit-sharing Sale Pnce, $340.00.

GMMIÎME
OVER 5,000 PIECES

‘ 1 40-WattTungsten 
Lamps........
Rockingham Tea QCn
-Pots .............. ... OOC
Rockingham Jugs, n

Granite Tea QA if 22c> ................
Twe Alt TJ*/? i S Pots ........................VtrVANDrrOC Covered Crockery Champers.
W /*« I fW Granite Chambers G/Y. Regular 75c, for...........

my Leagues •; m ...cKAND cc About.15c
4t444>4»»*»»444t4? = Pans, 45ç,................. DDC ANDIlDC Gilt EdgedtCups and

ï tïï-'ir 1 ******* =K„ Ot, -. . . . . . -
I; Washington, 4. == Roasters..................v»/v ANDOwt

5;lLÏ„4Uïï t.à,Ld ,M,=rd.,. 1' Granite Padding

•....mjggmSEim

35c I 
45c ■ 
33c 1 
60c I

Used only by the Bell 
Regular price $425.00. =

| 's a ^y^andAm^atse^Regular 1pricel$450?nZpro^tl-8harhig*^0e’Priced1

Prom-stefng^PAe!#®».™86’ 7 ^ °Cti‘Ve; iV°ry *** RegU'ar prlce $366'

-P- Walnut, 4’4” high. This piano has been used for six
■ “d 111,1 PErteCt conditi«”- ««eular price $415.

AND

ANDII !

....... 18c

Silk Waists $185c3 Th i ^ïnR In Î1 If H Ve7 handsome, i Louis style, case Burl walnut ; height 4’ 7”.
■ iharing Otfe Price?°U* by tRe Piano Co. Price 425. Profit-

UP
Granite Covered CCT^. /»A _Fifties, - ANàwC

..........- s- s, 75c ANodec

EF :: :l n :§; i .....i9c AND25c ^
N«-w \ork...........48 52 Asugg Dinner Pails, 4A Special, 3 pairs for .. ................
nptro?tUlS * 54 60 i*29 B ^ piece .. .................................. .. AF C Ladies Black Cotton
Philadelphia ..*.4ï 6i .4vs: * Large Picnic Tea Qflj. Stocking, per pair ....

■ Pots * ' ...... ......................... * Mqn’s Grey Socks. 35c
hrookiyn^..:. 4 Chicago ...i* JustikeThiugfor Water Cans in Garage value, for .
ttfflfeei S£2f.. Vvii ^ Bo,lera.... 55cand60c

' iri MS*............ .. B Granite Pet Cover, <wv «- oJehlM Sft value
Cincinnati at New York. S 15c, .......... . ...... ZÜC ANdZSC ' fn, p^paï

St Louie at Boston. 22Z Rina nrwl wnie t , — - f» Per PaiL ■ • .................Pittsburg at Philadelphia. = ninL, Whlte 1 Q/i Lad$es’ Supimer Vests.
C1Slvu*i«tir ‘,n- D'Plters .    ...1»C 2for...

won Lost p.c Pip pfrtlWhlte yned tin Ladies’Knit Drawers
35 .650 Pie Plates ........... .y,................ JL Ja Az for

:$l 47 .im Granite Miik. Jugs, Ofiif Ladies’ Middies h
..46 52 .460 omy..................... wtf v for
. 46 63 .4 6 *3* .......

We are Expecting Another Raise in Mosquito Netting, per 
Graniteware Prices yard, only ..

Grev -lAF Rubbers
p^r dozen--------------,v...
Réd*Jar Bubbers, 
peç doze» i..
Zmr Jar RiQgs

Including a numer al Eaglisli Ww*de , Pa^wax,' per . 

lmes at............ One-Half Today-, Price, potad     ..............

Chicago at

Basas
Ma

.

"r—*
heitrhf R4’G7”T B£?îGIiT~Nî^olty1^’ fdmed oak- very durable case; excellent tone; 
height, 4 7 . Regular pnce $385. Profit-sharing Sale Price, $308.00.

dTŒf«aSVŒl BONDstn Z
25c

To-day's

$1.00
25c :• • •

N
.. 23c

§Js® SON
Si,

$1.00 .

65c m• • » • •>'[•' •L

25e• t •'dro'm~ei*s

45c 1Chicago ..... . 1.65 
New York. .■ 
l^ttsburg . .
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Boston . .
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis . : .. .42

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUED 
Yesterday's Results.

Toronto  ..........l Baltimore . •. u
Hamilton..'___ 6 Newark ..... 3
Rochester.......... 5 Jersey City ,
Binghamton... 6 -Buffalo ..
Baltimore at*Torohto 7 

Newark at Hamilton..
Jersey City at Rochester 

Binghamton at Buffalo. 
STANDING.

Won. Lost P C 
Binghamton .. . 6 X 
Toronto .. .. ..65 35
Baltimore V. . .66 
Rochester 
Newark ..
Buffalo ,,
Hamiltopfe.... ,
Jersey City . ..22. 68.

° mdFLEKnBÏrsr7
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Many Thousand
ParmàLaborm|Wanted

fer Hai*vestio4 in Western ranjida
irm. W1HHIPE6

1. p T^fcRITOBY
From Falla to aad fndudme Turoeto on Lak« Ontario Shore Line
From stadooe Ki$att,n to Renfrew JunrUon. loclmiv.

August 29, I’ P?2S.«5$S "

-̂------

nuguW/Tty, iFromautlona ~™on bnd North to Bolton, indu live.

Fu„ particular! from Canadian Paciti

,9c55. .41
.453.45 53 •' • • '• è p ' » e e • ' •

03 .40U 4cC1ÎIC// Galvanized Paila 
at each.......... 55c :Railway

..tic.. •> L. ......

Sample Razor Strops YV.2j
V
y

.“wing îfiii West"-j!2 la Klf
Ai

OOINQ DATA'S
August 20,/ j 

and I
31 .663

.650
, 1 L4(1 .650

60 40 .55#
..47 50 .436

54 .425

;
• •

Tke - S'TJ!Watch For The 
Sale Ticket.40 54

.244 • "m kt?Ss
4 ’ '■• •• ' ' 3■:TORONTO , '• V

8. HOWARD, District Paaaenger Agent, Toronto
&1*
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SEVEN «MMKT ■ WF ,W.hen you get into a frame of 
.mind that makes Mfe seem one tire, 
ieome duty after another, with no 
Pleasure in it; when ill-health seems 
to take a^l the Joy' out of life and you 
worry oyer things that axe really nat 
worth worryi

(Fort William Times-Journal) vous system to becoming exhausted# 
To announce that this morning and you are on the way to a general 

Private George Moore, of the Can- .breakdown in health. In this comdi- 
adlan Engineers, Vancouver, with .tüon your health and happiness is 
forty-one others, passed through to worth fighting, for and good, ridh,' 
complete training at Niagara before pgdi blotod is what your system needs, 
proceeding overseas, would appear jt i9 a hopeless task to try to restore 
to be less thaq an ordinary news your health while your blood is defl-
.$ purtv«=eîioo,r

more than usual interest. rbajld
Second Tallest Man in Army To »uild up the blood, and

?‘I believe I am the second tallest "Strengthen the. nerves there owe 
man in the British army,'’ said Pri- remedy that has been a household 
vate Moore this morning, as he wor<r for more than a generation»— 
swung his tall height along the Can- Dr.. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
adiap Northern Platform at Port 'People. It is the actual mission of 
Arthur. *‘I thought I was the tallest these pills to make new, rich, red 
but I am told there is one man in the blood, which strengthens the nerves 
Imperials who stands six foqt eight, land tones the entire system. They 

“I shall be an easy mark if I am give you a new appetite, make sleep 
put sniping, shan’t I ” he said, with refreshing, put color in the lips and 
a‘hearty laugh. “No, I hâve not yet cheeks, and drive away that unna- 
fpund ajiyone I have, to look up to,” turai tired feeling that oppresses so 
he added. many people. If you want to

perience new health and1 happln 
give-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a f 
trial.

You car get these pills -through 
<fny medicine dealer dr by mail at 50 
cppts a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medipfpe. Co,, 
Qrockville, Ont.

HAD RATHER IE 
BEAM THAN MK

the Royal Horse Guards was the tal
lest man in, the British Army, stand
ing six feet six inches in height .::

!
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|| “business of Life** 
Nettie De Ceersey Ttio

Rural Singing and Comedy 
_ Act
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■
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GERMAN V* a

i

AIDED GERMANY pot in
■ '1H ?

NOW SHOWING
Marguerite Clark

—IN—
“Unele Tom’s Cabin” 

SIX JOLLY TARS_
Comedy Singing Offering

- PEARL WHITE
—IN—

“The House of Hafe”
S PATHE NEWS OF THE 

WORLD

Ex-Czar’s Minister, Once 
Millionaire, Now 

a Porter

Jeanette Rankin Played Part 
of Pacifist All Through 

Her Career

Toronto Man Felt Drowsy 
All the Time Before Tak
ing Tanlac—Feels Fine 

Now

Pte. George Moore, of Van
couver, Second Tallest 

Man in British Army ■
about, then, your ner- 3rd EPISODE:“Fight For :»fillio 

Lonesome luri
COMEDY

Miss Jeamette Rankin, represen
tative from Montana, is the pioneer 
woman legislator on this continent. 
She is the first and only Congress- 
woman in the Untied States. Since 
tier election women members have 
been sent to the Provincial Legis
latures of Alberta and British Cob 
viinhia™and”to a number of State 
Legislatures of the neighboring Re
public. Miss Rankin has announced 
•hat she will, at the forthcoming 
polling, stand for election to the 
Untied States Senate. This decision 
places her stewardship as a public 
representative before her elector» 
tor review and judgment..

Her Case is unfortunate. She op
posed the eptry of the United States 
into the war. She opposed the 
President’s conscription bill. She 
played the part of the “pacifists.” 
On this record she faces firm and 
vigorous opposition.

The Helena Independent, one. of 
her strongest press supporters in 
the past, announces that it proposes 
to “fight her election at every 
it urn.” Other papers, regularly sup
porters of the party she represents, 
also repudiate her The Indepen
dent states its case as follows:

“The Independent, which h°a,rtily 
favored and ardently supported the* 
election of Miss Jeanette Rankin, 
two years ago, is positively opposed 
to her election to the United Btates 
Senate, or, had she filled her term, 
would have opposed her re-election 
to the House of Representatives.

A Member of Hun Army.
“Jeanette Rankin was, conscious

ly or unconsciously, a member of 
the Hun army in the United States, 
pledged to prevent this country from 
making preparations or declaring 
war against the Imperial German 
Government until the beasts of civ
ilization had opportunity to wipa up 
England and France.

“Jeanette Rankin did not have 
the womanhqod or the courage to 
vote for war against a tribe of bar
barians who waged war on helpless 
women.

“Jeanette Rankin failed the peo
ple of Montana in a crisis and mis
represented them before the civil
ized world.

Jeanette Rankin was the creature 
and the instrument which sought 
to lcepp the United States from en
tering the war until the beast had 
wiped up the noble French people 
and all bull shot the population off 
the British Isles.

“Jeanette Rankin followed un the 
work of the Kaiser, consciously or, 
unconsciously, when she introduced 
her resolution declaring the United 
States in favor of an Irish Republic 
a scheme devised by the traitorous 
Sinn Feiners to help Germany.

German Propagandist.
“Jeanette Rankin was the dagger 

in the hands of the German propa
gandist whén she came to Bultte 
and did everything a person should 
not do to keep peace in a mining 
camp supplying material for the 
war against the unspeakable Huns.

“Jeanette Rankin was the dupe 
of the Kaiser when she advised the 
coal miners at Klein, Montana, to 
stay out and miire no more coal.

“Jeanette Rankin docs not repre
set Montana—that is enough, and 
if the 35,000 Montana boys in 
France have a chance to express 
themselves they would he solidly 
against a crying schoolgirl who 
wanted to stand by her country, but 
who could not vote for war.

“For these reasons the Indepen
dent will fight. Jeanette Rankin at 
every turn.” ^

Stockholm, Aug. 9.—W. A. Souk- 
homlinoff, formerly a • millionaire, 
tie Czar’s Minister of War-at the 
outbreak of the war, one of the big
gest men of the old Russia, is now 
working as a porter in a little muni
cipal office of the Bolshevik Adminis
tration at Pe’rograd. where he 
sweep» the floor, runs errands for 
the clerks and heats the water for 
the secretary’s tea.

And Mme. Soukhomltnof, once 
brilliant and beautiful, the power 
behind the throne, the confidante of 
princes and grand dukes, is now sell
ing programmes in a 'Petrograd mov
ing picture theatre. Thus both are 
trying to earn enough bread to keep 
them from starving.

After the Bolsheviki had deposed 
Kerensky and had investigated the 
papers and documents found in the 
archives of the Foreign Office aft 
Petrograd, they arrested Soukhom- 
iinoff. The new government accused 
Soukhomlinoff of bringing about the 
war by deceiving the Czar and nulli
fying the Czar’s order concerning 
the demobilization of the Russian

»r, ns'
“When I began taking Tanlac I 

was actually too weak apd rundown 
to stand on my feet or even to do a 
lick of work, but I am cow putting 
in full time on my job and feeling 
better than ever.” said Willham Corn- 
stive, who is employed in the am
munition department Of the Fair

's '

1;

. NEW tifcUhSRNMENT.
Bf Courier loused Wire

kandalaaka, Aug. 7.—(By th% 

Associated Press>.—-The Govern
ment: of the “Country of the north,” 
recently established at Archangel 
after a revolution against the 
Bolsheviki, hga addressed 
clamation to the people c 
trtet, declaring the.Botobevlk regime 
at an end and atoPUPU9.K that the 
new government had taken up the 
duty of governing, the region,

“The power of the BpshgsrJkl ip
ended," the proetejpayon begins.”
“Because of the treason of thg coun
try committed at Brest Litevsk. be
cause ot famine, the failure to re
cognize the rights and Inerties Gf 
the countries, illegal shootings and 
constant arrests, the power of the 
so-called SQviet, of traitors and 
culminais, is past. The representa
tives of the so-called peoples gov- 
cement, have fled,

“At the profit ,$n the interests of 
all Russia, we take upbn ourselves

i
■

r—
banks -Morse Company and lives at 
34 Rosedale Avenue, Toronto, the 
other day.

“'My trouble started about four 
years ago,” he continued, “when I 
first noticed that my appetite was 
Jailing. I soon got so 1 didn’t want 
to eat a thing and would bring half 
my lunch back home, and more than 
once I have actually gone for two 
days without eating a bite. What 
tittle I did manage to force down 
would soon sour on my stomach and 
cause me to belch up so much gas 
and undigested food that it would al
most turn me sick. I had a dull pain 
right in the. pit of my stomach most 
of the time and was so badly consti
pated that I just had to take some
thing' for it all the time. 1 felt mean 
and drowsy and good 
•and sometimes would actually rather 
ihave taken a beating than go to my 
work. I have been on the night shift 
now for some time, and after knock
ing off In the mornings I would feel 
-so exhausted that I could hardly 
drag one foot after the other. I was 
getting worse all the time, and when 
at last I became so weak that 1 had 

stop work entirely for a couple of 
days I knew it was time I was doing 
something to save me from having a 

‘breakdown.
“I had been reading bo much 

about Tanlac that I decided , to try 
it and cent right away for a 'bottle. 
Before I held finished it my appetite 
came back, and I was eating and 
enjoying my meals like any normal 
parson, and that misery in my stom
ach was completely gone. That 
mean, -tired feeling left me, too, and 
1 was back on my job again- I have 
taken only two beetles so far 
feel just flpe all over. Why, I can 
work all night now, and don’t feel 

Many Theories About Him. I.tired a bit when 1 knock off to go 
It is claimed that he was liberated home. And it has made the greatest 

as a result of a general amnesty, dlcerence In the way I can turn out 
However, no one here heard1 of any my work, too, for now it te a real 
such amnesty before. It to possible pleasure and I can do anything with- 
German influence liberated Souk- opt a bit of trouble. They say that 
homlipoff. The Germans could well a friend In need is a friend indeed, 
afford' to exert themselves in behalf fin'd that is exactly what Tanlac has 
of a man who had 
sures” at a time when they could be 
used to the detriment of the a'lllea. Robertson Drug Store, In Barfs by 

And why should • Soukhomlinoff Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vernon by A. Yoe- 
bo given an official position with the màns, ip Middleport by William 
Bolshevik Government, even If it Is Peddie, In Onondaga by Nell Mc- 
a very humble one? Why should Phadden.
Trotsky send Soukhomlinoff to pris
on as a traitor, then liberate him 
after a few -months and take him 
back into the government service?

There are Russians who believe 
the -whole trial of Soukhqmlinoff, prou(] of HaviltET FoUffht 
with its so-caned disclosure* and

ance of World

h “The Kaiser’s
, A Thri?iii|^s£yof t 

French Secret Service
a pjo- 

of the d la the

Abe duty of-governing the country of 
the north.”

NEW CAR FERRY DAMAGED,
i
Quebec, Aug. 7.—The C.N.R. car 

ferry Oanora, which was bpilt, herq 
Ùpti was booked to sail for Vancou
ver In a few days, was rammed, -here 
yesterday afternoon by an ocean lfn~ 
er, and had her port bow damaged 
4-bove tÿe water; lfnp. She will likely 
have to go Into the drydock for re-
SBfr1 ”•‘*‘11

.
?

An Africander
This is not Private, Moore’s first 

taste of war. for he wears the South 
African ribbons on his tunic. Indeed 
lie is a South Africander, having 
been born there, where his parents 
and brothers still reside. “I am the 
cmly abnormally tall member of the 
family,” he said, “hut my father is 
six feet two and a half and he 16 the 
shortest of eight brothers.'*.

A few years ago Captain Ames, of

t'SS

fair I
»army.

Disclosures Were Sensational.
Soukhomlinoff was tried in open 

court. Disclosures made by witness
es were of a most sensational char
acter. The press of the Central Pow
ers and pro-German newspapers in 
neutral countries devoted columns 
to the wash of dirty linen. Souk
homlinoff wais found g-uilty and sen
tenced to a long term ofvimprison
ment.

Trotzky, then Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, used the disclosures made at 
the trials as bombe to throw at the 

He laid bare alleged secret

|
for nothing,

Lisle thread and cotton s hose, 
clearing at 44c, at Whitlock’s

=tr =r~" v-r E-

i mVmmm *
r Trr, ■ Ito *...... . f;

I
allies.
treaties entered into by the allies, 
whi-ch were said- to disclose their 
lust for co-nquent and spoiliBtion. At 
that time Trotsky declared similar 
disclosures co-uld be made regarding 
the rapacious designs of Germany, 
but -th-ese were never uncovered fdr 
good reasons, perhaps known only to 
Trotzky and bis associates.

At any rate it seems very queer 
that Soukhomlinoff, who was sent to 
prison -for a long term, is free again. 
He -was sentenced less- than à year

Don’t Pay the Middleman 
Buy Clothes from the Maker

I
*

i

*

•jh;
K

fand

tiie
>

! 6a ‘i? : '• *1-.-ago.
Why should you pay two or three profits on 

clothes you wear? There is no need for it. A suit 
made to your measure, in a style that pleases you, from 
choice new patterns, that would set you back from 
twenty-five to thirty-five dollars in the ordinary tailor 
shop, costs you only seventeen-fifty in the Tip Top 

Store,

■
t

i3

i - ?■k\made “disclo- been to roe.”
*m

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by t V -,
m

■
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GEN. MANGIN THANKS 
AMERICAN TROOPS

" -

One Price Only •»,

P* :

-8 A

asensations, was a melodrama staged 
for political purposes, a frame-up 
engineered by German propaganda. 11

_____ _________ . __ H}’ Courier Leased Wire
ZEPP CREW KILLÇD. with the French Arrpy in France.

Amsterdam, Aug. 7. Captain Stras. Au„ §—(By the Associated Press), 
ser, one of Germanys most successful _QeDera( Mangin, who was in di
squadron commanders in Zeppelin at- ct comlCand of the Allied forces in 
tacks, and the entire crew of the Zep- ^ drlve agalnst the German lAghtf. 
pelm which led the attack toward the south of Soissons, has issued '

east coast on Monday night, an ord'er of the day, thanking th-e
perished when the dirigible was shot Am icans fov their brilliant par-
dovvn over the North sea- An offtcia,! n Qn fce batUe whieh rauaed

r ^ / J Fntlkh the German retreat between the
coasTPwas received her^ today.^ D Marne and the Aisne. It says:

Said the raiders caused heavy damage *'iCnûtv°nand’2°ten' kflo^ 
ih bombing attacks, but that Strasser Ve; immren8e
and his crew probably met with a metres of reconquered ten-itory are 
heroic death. your share of the trophies of thisheroic death. B Besides this, you have ac

quired a feeling of your superiority 
over the barbarian enemy against 

i whom the children of liberty are 
fighting. To attack Mm is to van
quish him.

1 “I am proud of having command
ed you during such splendid days 
and to have fought with you for the 
deliverance of the world.”
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• Children Cry for Fletcher’s » of thé house—^any 
SBit.^gth in the store will be made up 
especially to-your measure, at this lohr prieel 7 
with style, quality and fit guaranteed. Can 
you beat It? No-tMs Isatiaolatcly undval- 
led value, as you can see for yourself by 
comi|ig in and examining- the wonderful
wi of^°°ds

.the cl
r , ■ \ f
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tOTTAWA SWEPT BY
BAD HAIL STORM

gf. v;i!si rVi nomtâ «'TJ

Blizzard of Unprecedented 
Fury Passed Over the 

Capital Wednesday

I 5m m

rMade-to-Measure
I rj

we, havein, stock’. ’ "
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which- has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of ,c 
and has beep made under his per
sonal, supervision since its infancy.' 
Allow no one to deceive you in fiifa,

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle _with and endanger the health oi 
Infants and Children—

-:~TI >•w^-vy» -

How Do We Do it?
Hr Courier Lea»e4 Wife

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—A hail storm o* 
unparalleled ferocity passed west of 
the city between six and seven 
o’clock op Wednesday evening, level
ling crops, uprooting trees arid car
rying away fences and roofs of 
building*.

The storm belt waa about three 
miles in width. It broke in the 
Gatineau Hills and the àpex struck 
the Connaught Park Jockey Club 
and the River Mead. It then apenlt ! 
itself among the fields of Carletoo 
County, after creatln 
Westboro village and

The size of the hail stones ithat 
fell in some places was the cause of 
much wonder, many residents de
claring them the largest that have 
ever fallen in this district. J. H. 
Murphy of Westboro mated 
found some stones on Ms 

red eight and

? That’s to angwlrr^^,|eibr si|U* :We ; th«f and best-eq^pp^
wholesale tailoring establishments in all Canada. But instead of sending our products out through, 
the ordinary channels, with extra profits being added at every turn, we sell direct to the buying 
put$e through our own stores. We cut out all middlemen’s profits, giving you the benefit* and we 
specialize on suits at one price only—$17.50 madé-to-measure. Don’t" go shabby Don’t pay “th 
the nose!" Wear gooâ clothes and get them-frdto the Up T^ütore.

t Eence

•What is\
Castoria is a harmless su

I»/ t
te for Castor Oil, Paregorib^! 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine hot other narcotic substance. Itq 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach a»d Bowels, side 
fce^^imflation^of > giving healthy apd sleep.!

à

ig havoc ip 1 
vicinity.

g
■ -pa

dite By Mall■

genuine CASTORIA always; ■
that he 

property 
a hatf

!
Bears tiie Signature of Î |4Sj^>P*elreumf

- Wjren the storm Struck the pari- 
mutuel house of the Connaught Park 
toçkey Club, It wrecked the build
ing, hurling the roof out onto the 
track and crushing the side wails in.

Sections of the root were torn 
of A the stables in many places. Two 
hundred yards of the high fence 
wdre ripped completely oft the posts.

If you are not convenient 
r to one of our stores, write 

to Heqd Office, 256-258 
> Richmond St. W., Toronto, 

for our indented self-mea
surement form, style hook, 

; aw* sample» of cloth. ;
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la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Yen Haye Always Bought c)U-!ss,27
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays FORTY SE

<*■
X?COO°*af

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaf, 1 8
Hire or eeeure a situation.
Uee Courier Classified 
Column».

»♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦H II4V44♦♦♦»♦♦» MlK

FOR SALEr RATES! Wanto, Vm 
Let, Lost and Found,
Chances, etc., 10 woidi er least I 
Insertion, loci • Insertions, 90c| | 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 6 
cent per word; 1-.2 cent per ward 
each subséquent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents I 
word each Insertion, Minima» ads 
16 words. ,

Births, Marriages. Deaths, Mas** 
•rial Notices and Cards elfchaaloh 60c per insertion,

Ahere rates are strictly sash will
the erder.'For la terme tien en ad< rertislng. ettoaa IIS.

4 i *SSüS " ; New red brick cottage on 
.. Brant Ave-, with bath and elec- 
"; trie lights...No. 307.

Very fine Bungalow on Brant 1 ‘ 
■ ■ Avenue. : ,
' Three good houses on Grey j <
.. St, west of Clarence, with all ' > , 
" " conveniences. < >

i

w
,♦ s- •

ys w

'Don’t clote that empty 
Hjroom. Rent it through a

pffmty CUusified Arfpf.
Cottage close to the Silk Mills ! ! 

.. —price $1150.00; $100.00 down. - - 
■> , Vacant house with bath and " 
.. furnace, for sale at a bargain.I Î

iS. P. PITCHER & son::>cxs>oosacraracx
l"r~i---------------------------------------

Tol
■MMM ****4»****^ t • .Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Property For Sale

FOR SALE— One thirteen Brant 
,. .A7®-» Brantford. Apply Room 
16, Temple Building.

Articles For Sale 43 Market Street SHOE ?
.. Real Estate and Auctf«5«3 ! I 
;; Issuer of Marriage Ucmsge.

Grand Trahk Railway

ftWWWVWWV, ^y. ^vw^ww^
FOR SALE—Two Ford trucks, one 

1916 Ford car, one 1918 Ford 
car, one ton truck, all in good shape. 
Phone 342, 313 Colborne St. Max
well Garage.

TV ANTED—Housemaid. Best wages. 
. Apply Ontario School for Blind.

F|14tf

[VOUTH for office position wanted 
by The Watson Mfg. Co. M|43

AjAug.jSTV ANTED—At once a melter. Ap
ply Hartley Foundry. M|18 Maxin

Now
Proi
Othe

TV ANTED—Operator for switch 
’ ' ‘board. Apply Canadian Machine 

Telephone.
FOR SALE—New storey and three- 

- quarter brick house with 
veniences,

A|18
con- 

occupied.F|14 pOR SALE—Overland touring car, 
4 cylinder, in good condition. 

Schultz Brothers Co., Ltd. Al6

TV ANTED —Carpenters for trim- 
ming, also tinsmith. Apply on 

job, Sarah St., Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

never been 
Apply 73 Brant St. main Lorn BAS!

Tfnittra StMdsrd TtH#* 
y? a.m —For Qnelpn, Palmerotoa Ml 

I ajw Dun*»», HamUtoe, Niagara
.JS? a Toroato aad Montreal10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only
medUte 'station»lt0n ' T°1'°nt0 lnd Ilter' 

11.38 A.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.
vira K i1.?11140'- T6relt*
V.5 A5ur5dSte,ltee' roro"t* "* 
y$SAM,^ltn,uteB' *k

7.®7 p.m.—For Haan'lton, Toron
to and Bast.

TVANTED— Girl. Apply Olympia 
TT Candy Works Ltd. FI 14 ’

F°R SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

pOR SALE—Two gents and one 
boy’s bicycle In excellent condi

tion. Call at 131 Campbell St. Ajl6
pOR SALE—1914 McLaughlin run- 

aboutr Good shape. Excellent 
for delivery truck. Apply Courier

A|14

TVANTED—Driver "for bakery wag- 
on. Apply Hammonds Bakery.

M|14

TVANTED—Dining room girl for 
v* one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern.i

FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures, Phone owner 647 »r 
1714.

TVANTED—Young lady for office 
work. Apply Watson Manufac

turing Co.

TVANTED—Three truckers. Apply 
agent Lake Erie Northern Rail-

M|12 Box 281,■ F|53way. By Courier l 
LONDOl

mately at tin 
Allies.

r

I pOR SALE—One thousands yards 
garden hose, V» in. and V. in. 

W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. A|S0
TVANTED—Position by young lady 

bookkeeper. References. Box
S|W|18

[TVANTED—One first class wood 
pattern maker. Rate 65c per 

hour. Apply Pratt and Letchwortb.
M|L6

282 Courier.
ArchitectspOR SALE—Chevrolet Car in good 

condition. Apply 85 Waterloo
A|41

TVANTED— General housekeeper, 
must be good cook; $26.00. 

Adult family. Box 279 Courier.

The nun 
. creased to 24 

America, 
and achieved 
court hetwee, 

Canadiai 
entered Rain, 

The Fret 
PARIS,. 

night, and vi; 
war office ta 

, The towi 
Faverolles, 1< 

• have advance 
court, two mi 

The war 
The Frer 

throughout li 
tured Davene 

They att 
Rubescpurt ai

• ÔWWW8 ■ WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register 
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Office ll Temple Building. Phonè 
1867.

TVANTED—Two boys from sixteen 
1 to eighteen for junior position 
in office. Good prospects for advance
ment. Apply personally Waterous 
Engine Works-C. Limited.

MAIN UMI WKgT
2-18 «.m. —For DeSot'port Huron 

10-86 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl Suren and Chicago.
late stations" F°r LoBdo“ >Dd totermed- 

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train ‘Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

WB pm.—-For London, Detroit, Perl Hnroa and Intermediate atatleee.OM ».m—-For London, .Detroit, 
luron and Chicago. - I7 y ’i 

7.40 p.m.—For l.ondon, Detroit, Pert Inroa and Chlcagv.
ttationa ”"-F0^ “na°n kDd- Utermodie* 

BUFFALO UD GODBBJCH (m
Leave Brantford 6-80 a.m.—For Baffale and Intermediate stations 

Lame Brantford 8.00 pjv.—For BnffaM «ad Intermediate atationa.
Wert

Leave Brantford 10.46 a.m—For OodOt 
^TvaVtf atationa.
*tch and Intermediate

St.
F|12 POR SALE—Ford car in good shape.

Cheap it sold at once.
259 Colborne.

Apply
A[45TVANTED—A real good steady 

n girl to learn winding. Apply 
Slingsby’s Co.

Ml 18

Boys' Shoes■ TVANTED—At once, man to go 
with new Waterloo separator. 

Apply John Easton, Burford Road, 
Machine Phone Line 3, 3 short. M|6

F|6 Lost SEE THESE 
H OUSES!

li | 11 AND MADE, machine finished all 
solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al

io shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street

TVANTED—Immediately, a good 
laundress to take clothes home. 

Apply Mrs. Robert Henry, 120 Darl
ing St.

Rippling Rhymes jTOST—Steel casting rod, between 
L. E. & N. bridge and Burford 

road. Reward 18 Chatham St.
..PenS3

F|4TVANTED—steady man for 
” house work. Apply SUngeby 

Mfg. Co.

dye

NtJTS.
I used to hold that I was sane, 

-there were no weevils In my brain; 
no bats or bugs were wont to chase 
inside my dome, in endless race. But 
now. unfortunate, I dwell, and gib
ber in my padded cell. -1 tried to 
read and understand affairs in 'Rus
sia’s darkened land, 
patches branded true; the more 1 
read the less I knew. I heard some 
gifted speakers tell of what In Fet- 
rograd befel, of anarhey ’eath Rus
sia’s flag, and felt my brain begin 
te sag. My aunt, In desperation, 
cried, “For, heaven’s sake let, Russia 
slide. You never will get wise, I 
swear, to all that’s doing over 
there.” I answered, “I have never 
yet side-stepped a guessing match, 
you bet, and -I am bound to find ». 
clew to Russia’s curves before I’m 
through.” I read in helpful maga
zines how Trotzky spilled the Rus
sian beans; I read how Lenine and 
his group with ardor brewed the 
Russian soup; I read such stories 
day by dav, and dreamed them when 
T hit the hay; and then I had a rav
ing spell and landed in my padded 
cell. The children come when school 
is o'er, and féed me peanuts through 
the door. And rubbernecks come 
by and saiy, “Alas for this poor 
stricken jay!” The keeper murmur» 
to the guest, “Don’t mention Rus
sia, I request, or he may rise it»' 
frenzied rage and tear the pad
ding from bis cage."

as they will sell with
in the next few days-

$1,000—Good 6-room cottage. Eagle 
Mace.

$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 
brick; large lot and geod barn.

$1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 
conveniences; good buy.

$1,700—7-room white brick; very 
good lot

$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 
home; good buy.

$1.350—Nice red brick cottage; 
electricity and sewer.
Such Wonderful Values cannot long 

remain unclaimed. I have Hunt 
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging in price from $1600 to
•............................................. $10,000
I surprised and exceedingly 

pleased to have received of late the 
listings of so many extremely good 
values. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchange—I have everything. 
What have you?

Call around, or call up and arrange 
for me to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers

OHEPPARD’S 78 Colborne Street
Electric Shoe repairing, wort 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto 
««tie 167.

■ ----------- ---:--- ---’..-p.
SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 

realise that high priced fruit 
I» creating a big demand for fro! 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valu-Me. 
We want new reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to eel! 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. 'Good pay, ex
clusive stock end territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly|3l

T;OST—A.R. Club Button No. 2247.
Please return to A.R. Sec. G.W. 

V.A. headquarters or to F. C. Bodley, 
108 West St.

TVANTED —Immediately, erperl-
enced lady stenographer, per- 

WANTED— Laborers for outside manant position Apply Waterous 
and inside work. Highest wag- Engine Works. F|43

es paid. Steady work and no Cose of 
time for bad weather on outside 
work. Apply Supt. Coctshutt Blow

M|47tf

M|51

|14
T OST—^Between Oakland and the 
city an auto tire. Finder will please 
return to Crompton’s and receive re
ward. .. L|10

TVANTED—Women and girls
sixteen. The Wda. Paterson ft 

Co. Limited.

over
Co. F|47

I read des-T Y ANTED-—Light employment such 
.4 ; as nlghtwatchman for factory 
or store. Any light work acceptable. 
Canadian by birth. Would like to 
locate in Canada. Walter Alkert

S|V 17
Arriva Port’ Doror SJsb. S.88,

SOH,3uel»H, Palmer»ton and all potato aortoif

• gsrss
Leave Brantford X0.40 a.m.—For TUI. 

•oabnrg, Port Dover and St. TUomaa.Loot» Braatferd 6.18 p.m. — For FIB» «oaburg, Port Dover aad 8t. Thomas. 
From Beats — Arrive Braatfotd

TVANTED—>Mald for Nurses Home. 
Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|17tf
T OST—A gentleman’s opened faced 
■LJ witch, monogram R.G.M., be
tween Moffat’s Cigar Store and 
Crown St. Reward at Cigar Store.

• L|14

pitaL

care Mich.

TVANTED— Pblici coùrf clerk," 
' knowledge of stenography, type
writing and book-keeping absolutely 
eseential. Must be well recommend
ed. Apply Chief Slemin, Police Dept.

M|14

Girl s Wanted LONDOl» 
advance çfJ 
of the preaerf

T OST—Fox. Terrie:, answers to the 
name of Bingo. Finder kindly 

return to 184 Sydenham St. Reward.
• L|45

Eye. Ear, Nose, ThroatVMVWWSfVVVVWVWVVWWWWVWlGirls for various departmentsx 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., LtiL, 
Holme dale.

HR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, now 
and throat specialist Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p

MlT OST— Canadian Field Artillery 
"LJ pin on Colborne St. or West 
Brantford. Valued as a keepsake. 
Reward upon return to Courier Of-

L]43

UA6 SAk With the 
tinué their pi 
Pierrpont Hal 
Colonels with 

So quick i 
caught while, 
was over for 
to the rear, i 

The resisi 
today on the 
than on Thui 
tfie enemy. *

Î1Ktil 52
From Bast—Arrive Brantforfl !18 a.m.1 

?:« p.m!, aio ** p m"! W

•—IBM
w* BranUeH -

jTVANTED—At once, floor mould- 
" ers. Apply Hartley Foundry.

M|491
mflee.

TVANTED—By manufacturing Co. 
lTT youth with business college or 
Collegiate training and some office 
experience. Brantford P.O., Box 268.

OB. L. G. PEARCE. Specialist to 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.80 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886, machin» 
668. Residence Bell 2480.

Situations Vacant
j Miscellaneous Wants «SITUATION WANTED as Janitor; 

^ good references and experience. 
Box 271 Courier.

M|4 TVANTED—(Body for Ford car. Ap- 
---- Ply Courier, Box 280. M|W|18 S|W|23XTACHINISTS WANTED—Minimum 

wage fifty-five cento the hour, 
with higher scale to more competent 
men. Modern shop conditions. Apply 
Munitions Department Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guelph, Ont.

F. L. Smith Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Leave Brantford — AH i.m.i V.4B

Palmerstoa an* all

OITUATION WANTED—Young 
0 willing , to do carpentering or 
any kind of work. Box 270 Courier.

S|W]23

J)RILL INSTRUCTOR for cadets 
and handy man; must be resid

ent. Apply Mohawk (Institute. M|18 Chiropractic Royal Bank Chambers
I ’Phone 2358. Machine 233. 

—OPEN EVENINGS—
HARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Ora 
dnates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office 1» 
Ballantyne Building, 1|6 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.80 and 
7.86 to 8.30 p. m. Eronings by 
polntment Phone Bell $026.

Bell is.\TVANTED— Young widow wishes 
“ position In store; no experience, 

but wlWng to learn. Apply to 'Mrs. 
Sackrider, 115 Victoria St.

M[4 MAKE $86 TO $76YOU CAN 
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method i no canvassing or soliciting. 
We seU your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
601 -Tones street Toronto.

* PARIS, i 
ated by the fa

j
TVANTED—First class Patternmak- 
*TT ers, sixty cents per hour, all new 
.work. Brantford Pattern Works.

GIVE BRANDY FOR GRAIN 
By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Aug. 9.—The Burgo
master of Arnsberg, Westphalia,
Germany, having failed in all en
deavors to induce the farmers of
the section to bring in supplies $2,000—For1 a 6-roomed red brick 5X” ££ 
placed this advertisement in the cottage on Arthur street, electric, gas, ,ml New 
locarnewspaper as a final hope: and sewer. Very large lot. A bar- 8.07 pm.,

This municipality, will buy all gain. 3 * “------ -
agricultural products for cash at 
great prices. Every person who de- $1,500—For a 5-roomed cottage, on
livers 100 pounds of bread grain or Brock street, electric, gas, sewer etc. mtm “ ” 
300 pounds of potatoes will receive $1,250—For a 5-roomed cottage on
a ticket entitling him to buy a hot- Campbell street. Electric, gas. Easy 
tie of brandy or rum at reduced terms. • ’ * "
prices from the municipal cellars:”

Within 24 hours the cellars were $2,600—For a 2-storey red brick on 
empty and the residents Of Arnsberg Lyooa avenue, with conveniences; See enjoyed the first square meal they this. Easy terms. converaences- ùec 
had had for weeks.

$1,800—Forfrt 1-2-storey brick, Ter
race Hill street ; 2-piece bath, electric, 
gas. A snap. ,

List your property with me and get 
results.

4: .
F|18 potato north---------—

For SALE ! tT5T&ÏEXPBRŒENCED GARDENER — 
Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

,çtc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 308, Brantford.

AYM|49' LONDO® 
the Pall Mall 
battle area, \| 
prisoners.

TVANTED— Buffers. Apply Crown 
*TT Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited.

M|43
OsteopathicDental

.0R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Groda- 
ate of American School of Oo 

teopathy la now ai 88 Nelson street 
Office hours; 9 to IS a.m. and 9 to 
I pan. Bell telephotos 1980.

• •TVANTED—Pair of platform scales, 
* capacity 1500 lbs. Apply Hart
ley Foundry.

«*—
Dentist—LatestHR- RUSSELL.

American methods of 
dentistry, 901 Colborne St., opposite 
«he Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 908.

TVANTED—Immediately for office 
*TT work, young man • under mili
tary age. Brantford Cordage Co.,

and One - hunM|W|14
Ltd. TVANTED— For finishing room 

women to operate sewing and 
stitching machine. SUngeby Mfg. 
Co. F|49

Canadian] 
ifig strong.

TVANTED— Plow
- handy men and blacksmiths’ 

helpers. Verity Plow Co., Limited.
M|43

. mounters or f|R. O. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
•*-’ American School of Osteopathy 
Kdrkville, Missouri. Office Suite ( 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle 8. 
Residence, 38 Bdgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 ». m. ! to I p. m 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

. ;
Shoe Repairing

PRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Bleotrlc Shoe Repair store, Begle 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 -Machine.

RANTED TO KENT—Small fur- 
TpXPERIENCED SALESMAN to _ nlshed house or apartment on 

- manage Men’s Furnishing De-, 'F*rrac® Dill. Inquire Geo. Take, 
(partment. Broadbent, 4 Market St. Phone 92s- QrandTlew p O. N|W|4S

CA
So 72.®»ROOSEVELT BURIED BY FOE By Courier Leased 

With the Canadl 
F. B. Livesay, Çtta 
pondent in (France) 
full fruits of 'the <t 
the Somme are i 

^ enough to known i 
place it among 1 
deeds of arms 
Canadian force 
position in the 
attacked the en-enq 
ty mile Ifront. Thi 
over the top at twi 
four on August 8 a 
es thereafter the 1 
gan to -come. By 
part of the initial'* 
taken.

The viotoy has « 
a number of thing

By Courier Leased Wire
With the American Army on the 

Vesle, Aug. 9—(By Associated 
Press)—On a wooden cross at the 
head of a grave at the edge of a 
wood at Chamery, east of Fere-En- 
Tardenois, is this inscription: ‘
Quentin Roosevelt, buried by the 
Germans.” German newspapers an- ofiles 
nounced several days ago that Lieut. 
Roosevelt, who disappeared during 
an aerial combat on July 17th, had 
been buried by the Germans at ' 
Chamery, but until to-day the grave 
was not discovered. The inscription 
is in Englteh.

TVANTED— Good bouse painters. 
*VT Apply to J. Kickiey, 12 Ada

M|l|6

T ADY wlsued «jo rent 2 small too , 
suitable for light housekeeping. 

Box 277 Çourler. M|W|61
For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pitts have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter oi 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute. ...

taT|R. GANDIBR. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Honrs 9 to 8. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustanents all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 

of good health.

Ave.
am.ua am

un, am* um
I a.m., ilik MR 
rie» sa. e* T. as*

\fijANTED—To buy carpet rage in 
... ®,aUs. And quantity. Art Rug 
Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Out L.J. PARSONSW-A-N-T-E -D! Lt.N|W|41\

Machine Hands 
tor

Lathes 
Planers 
Boring Mill 
Radial Drill 
Also Locomotive Crane Workers 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, LIMITED.

Depew St.. Hamilton, Ont.

agreatestTVANTED TO RENT— Good brick 
house in HolmedaHe district or 

in the vicinity of St. Luke’s church, 
Htost Ward. Apply Jno. R. Varey, 
phone 1448 or after 4.30 p.m. phone 
«41-_______________■ MjW|4

228 Colborne St,er*Nv :i rs^-a$
> TYPHOID AT KINGSTON 

AU Soldiers to be Innocntated—Food 
is Suspected

Kingston, Aug. 8.-—Officers com
manding all units here have been in
structed to see that the officers, non- 
coms. and men who have not been 
inoculated against typhoid must be 
treated at once, in view of the fact

right, and the cause of the fever is 
attributed to .a food supply, possiby
&.TS;
otherwise

v
SMOKE

U Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
'. 10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR &CX). LtiL,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

For Sale
$1,600—Park Av», l 1-2 Red Brick;

-, i •r-rTVANTED—a first or second class 
experienced teacher wanted for 

Pleasant Ridge rural school. Salary

Æ’ÆssLÆ.rîSïæ
R 2, Brantford, or Bell 
Brantford.

&E.Straw hats at cost price. Get 
yours Saturday at Whitlock’s, Dab 
housie street.

vmm
St, 1 1-2 rough

- _ _ J ■■ Cockshutt’s,
li.BSO-S^A^Co^iTtith vo.

$2,400—Ontario’ St, 3-piece bath, etc;
$200 cash. •

lKV'” ry*Legal ; w.*****************

k
ÛDRBWSTBR ft HEYD—Barrlatera, 

etc. Soliettora for the Royal 
Loon and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
léWeeà rates; W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

WEATHER
iTO-LET Medical Officer of 

id people to boll or sA

For Sale ! i**************>*********4,ÉSMMMMMMMvCv $3,400-
i m . /

■tTO RENT—Rooms with «se of gas.
Mrs. Maude Gilbert, Box 38, Port 

Dover. ' T|20

TO LET—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 30 

King St. T|16

TO RENT—Five unfurnished rooms 
Newly -decorated. Apply 6 Dov

er Ave. T|10

TO LET—Furnished cottage at Port 
Dover. First two weeks in Aug

ust. Phone 756.

« y
OA» SINKS ST

New York, Aug. 7. 
are dead to-day from injuries, they 
and nine others suffered in the ex
plosion of a tank of acetylene gas 
on the British steamship Hutton 
Wood, taking on cargo at an East 
Rbèr pier yesterday. Four of the 
injured are not expected to live 
The vessel was of steel and of 3,903 
tons grosb She wns built at New-

Steamship Company,

QR'.HNEST R. BBAD—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary pobllc. act. Money 

|o loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terme, bf- 
tfee 181 Ü Coblerne St. Phone 487.

Immediate Possession 
Just completed, 2-storey brick 

residence, 8 rooms, verandah, all 
conveniences, artistic decora
tions. Central location.

ree men
: m-uee,H

I x ■ A
t LeaHONES AND BHWITT—Barristers 

ate. Solicitors- Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Shirt»; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Cot borne and Market ets. Bell phone 
•04. 8. Alfred JOtwe, K. 0., H. & 
gewitt,

Loan of |

Losrn «
' Barn and ei

cent on
aa68 Waterloo St. . Cottage,

W The I
- - 23

- •'
Good Terms. Inspection Invited*

_ T|2 ^ • 3-•4. mm-
, ■

A f

S. G. READ & SON Limited
129 Colborne Street/ .

Profit Sharing
k

PIANO SALE
Our Special Profit-Sharing Sale opened August 7th 

and will continue for one week, closing August 14th.
We are offering our entire stock of Bell and Wright 

Pianos at prices so greatly reduced that it witi pay you 
to buy now rather than wait until Fall or Christmas.

Prices are steadily advancing and it may be a long i 
time before such an opportunity to buy high-grade 
piarfos, at such reasonable figures, will present itself.

All instruments are marked in plain figures, so 
that there may be no doubt as to values. The goods will 
be sold at the prices indicated, no more, no less.

Reasonable terms of payment arranged. Victory- 
Bonds accepted in payment at par. A duet bench in
cluded with each piano. A dozen rolls of music with 
every player piano.

See Friday’s Paper for List of Prices.

S. G. Read & Son
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto, 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.

\
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